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In ,Th. New. 
I THIS 

MORNING 
AN EDITORIAL -

This morning the IOU;(Hl he
gins in the columns adjacent to 
these word a five-part series 
on cancer, its causes and cures. 

We have only two defenses 
for giving prime space to this 
story: ' 

• The New York Herald 
Tribune's Ubell happens to be 
one of the best - if not the best 
- science editors in tlle coun
try. He deserves to be heard. 

• Cancer will blot out 280,
!XX) American lives this year; its 
toll in human suffering and 
grief remains incalculable. 

So, kind readers, commence 
with the series. You may hav 
the unique experience of read
ing of how you will die. 

-C.C. 

ON CAMPUS-
STUDENT SENATE MEETS. A 

resolution for further aeUon to rule 
out compulsory ROTC at sur will 
be brought up at the Student Sen
ate meeting tonight at 7: 15 in the 
sellate Chamber of the Old Capitol. 

AIIO on the agenda as of Monday 
nilbt was a resolution recommend· 
ing i to the Committee on Student 
Lile a committee policy change to 
allow members of the Union Board 
and Student Senate to be members 
of !be Committee on Student LiCe. 

• • • 
SCIENTIFIC PAPERS. ScienliCic 

papers will be given by four scien· 
tists tram the SUI College of 
Medicine at the monthly meeting 
tcmlght of the Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine. 

The meeting will be hetd at 7:30 
iD Room 301 of the Medical 
Llboratories Building. 

• • • 
KIOSHI TOGASAKI, of the To

kyo, Japan, Times will give a John 
F. Murray Memorial Lecture "Sig
nificant Changes in Postwar Ja
Pan," tonight at 8 in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

IN THE CITY-
lLAKIL Y TO SPEAK. Robert J. 

Blakely, Adult Education Consult· 
Int at SUI. will speak on "The SUI 
P~ace Corps Operation" at the 
noon meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
~11 at- the liotel Jefferson. 

• • • 
CtTY COUNCIL TO MEET. The 

IOWa City City Council will meet 
tonight at 7: 30 In the Council 
Chamber of the Civic Center. Tbe 
meeting is open to the public. 

• • • 
. HEW TRIAL. Judge James P. 
Gaffney Monday ordered a new 
ffiill of a suit in which Jack and 
Cele Lubin were denied damaltes 
from the city in a jury verdict 
March 8. Gaffney said the yerdict 
was "not understandable and 
should be set aside,'" 

The Lubins contended the city is 
liable for damages to the basement 
of their store, 118 E. Washington 
St" which was flooded when a 
water main broke Jan. 12, 1962. 
They alleged the city's negligence 
was responsible for the break. 

IN THE STATE-
LEGISLATURE. The (ollowing 

developments were reported at the 
Iowa Legislature by Associated 
Press dispatches from Des Moines 
Monday: 

• A measure designed to help 
Iowa collect taxes due from per
sons who have moved out of the 
state ran Into stiff opposition Mon
da)' when an eifort was made to 
get it passed as a "noncontrover· 
sial" bill. 

• The Iowa Legislature asked 
Congress Monday ' to adope the 
com tas~l ' as the national flora l 
emblem. 

• • • 
DES MOINES - A bill calling 

lor payment of $10,000 to the family 
of James Helgens, the SUI football 
fnd killed in an accident last sum· 
mer, was recommcnded for pas· 
sage Monday by the Senate Appro· 
prlations Committee. 

Helgens, from Scotch Grove and 
outstanding In scholastics as well 
as athletics, was killed in Marshall· 
town when a truck in which he was 
riding was Involved in a collision. 
He was working at the Anamosa 
Meo' 8 Reformatory at the time, 
Ind the truck was owned by the 
state and driven by a prison 
trustee. 

His family had asked for $40,000. 

On Today's 
Editorial Page 

• HOW AND WHY an SUI 
iTaduate·lawyet'ls defending the 
Amish. 

• • • 
• A REVIEW of an art dis

play at the Guild Gallery. 
• • • \ 

• THE POLITICAL Spectrum 
column, this week by PIe Social
tat Discussion Club president. 

TId.y's Hole, heW over ,., 
the .. "'"' bit week by ~ ut.r cIem.IId, I .... ,.,e ,. 

-----------------

Ho. fhe #fIawkeye Mil'.e Relay, 1!eam Did It: For Details 
See Page 4 
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Cloudy, Cool 
Today partly cloudy and cool.r. TDnight fair to 
partly clDlldy, cooler .. st. Hi,h tod.y In .... SOt. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, April 30, 1!J6J 

CANCER: Its RESEARCH, RESULTS and REMEDY: No. 1 
This is tile firsf in a series of fiv e ar

tides 0" tlte Biogmplry of Cancer by earl 
Ubell, the New York Herald Tribune's 
Science Edilnr. 

• • • 
By EARL UBELL 

New York Herald Trlbun. 
LA JOLLA, Cal. - In 50 trillion secret places in 

our bodies, cancer may start. At any moment, in 
any of our multitudinous microscopic cells, each ' 
shimmering with its translucent load of me, the 
chemical balance may snap, turning an orderly, 
rhythmic creature into a monster . 

Then that one cell, at first indistinguishable 
from its brothers in the particular organ, begins 
to break the rules. It no longer stays. hemmed in 
by its neighbors. It cuts itself in two, and again In 

two , and again and again, sliding over and puShing 
aside its fellows which it no longer recognize . 

Sometimes this new ball of flesh grows slowly 
with the years; sometimes with the rapidity of a 
patch of weeds in springtime. Ever increasing, this 
throbbing new thing grows against blood vessels. 
It pinches nerves, it blocks the open alleyways of 
life, it pours its toxic wastes into the bodY'1i san
italion system. 

At some point in It aimle s, seLf-destructive 

life - yes, it must die becau il kills the biological 
world it needs for survival - this di. tant organs: 
to the lungs, brain, liver. and spi ne and others -
there to colonize and to crowd anew. 

This ycar. doctors will discover uch n w col
onies of cells in the bodie of 450,000 American . 
In some, the cancer will stranglc the body quickly, 
bringing on death from anemia, pneumonia, pres· 
sure in the brain or a dozen other condilions. In 
other • the disease will march slowly from organ to 
organ, while the victim - of len in ignorance -
goes about his life and business. 

Thus of the 47,000 new lung cancers, nil but 10 
per cent will destroy their victims in a year, while 

half of the S:;,OOO women with new breast cancer 
will sllIl be alive five years from now. These are 
but two examples o( the great variability of cancer's 
malignancy. 

180,000 DEATHS YEARLY 
Against some oC these cancers. the physician's 

hum! can only grope - oCten futilely - toward life
saving as in the rapidly [atal cancers of the blood. 
stomach, lung and food pipe. In others, he can 
block the advance o( the disease with surgery, 

Cancer-
(Coll/illlled 0" Page Seu'l'n) 

Reuther Proposes 
Economic Battle Victory Claim Issued 

By NORBERT TATRO 
St.H Writer 

Victor Reuther, director of educational programs for the United 
Auto Workers (ijAW), proposed Sunday that the United States challenge 
Russia to a competition of economic systems. In a speech to aDem· 
ocratic rally in Iowa City ; Reuther also explained the role of labor in 
the world. 

Victor, also administrative assistant to the president of UAW, his 
brother, Walter, proposed the United States challenge tha Soviet Union 
.0 a competition which Russia could never win. The Russian economy is 
now, he mid, "pressed to Its limits." • 

But, he continued, the United States has 5.5 mllIion unemployed, a 
----------- ~teel industry averaging an output 

of 65 per cent of capacity, and an 
agricultural implements industry 
operating at 60 
per cent of capac· ,. 

By Dominic 
French 7-Year Nuclear Plan 
Boasts Atomic Submarines Early Returns 

Show Italian 
Demos Ahead-

ity. . PARIS ( AP ) - Atomic-powered submarines with til 'rmo-
If industry were d 

to work at full nuclear mls 'iles were a part of the ev n-y'ar nue! 'II r eterront 
capacily with (ull plan unveiled by France 1onday. 
employment the If the program, rclC<lscd by President Charle d' Gaullo's 
U nit e d States 
could produce an ' defense minish' r, is r(.'ali7.('CI, F.r;l.ll(.'c would have a military 

n Republic 
Haiti Removes 
Its Guards 
Ian Embassy 

War Fears Lessen 
As Haiti Promises 
Diplomatic Security 

ROME I.fI - Premier Amintore additional $60 bll- punch second only to that of the United States in the Western 
Fanfanl's Christian Democrats lost lion in goods an· camp SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 
ground in crucial parliamentary nually, Reuther I' . . I h Rcpublic fA'I - The Dominican Re-
elections, but mounting returns estimated. REUTHE~ The ambitIOus French pla~ was H V t 
early Tuesday indicated Italy will He then proposed the United unfolded by Defense Mmister ug es e oes public claimed victory 111 and a y 
continue to have a center-left co· ., Pierre Messmer in an article in I night in its dispute with the neigh-
aHUon government. I States take one·thlrd of the. In- the National Defense Review, a boring Negro republic of Jlalli. 

The small right-wing Liberal c.re~sed output and Inve t it In a military monthly. It obviously had Belli To Curb F~ars of an armed clash dimin-
party scored surprising gains in foreign aid program. This would De Gaulle's bleSSing. ished . 
national elections Sunday and leave $40 billion for United States' The Polaris·type submarine will , 
Monday, and the Communists held consumers. be able to hurl their missiles 1,863 A • The Dominican GovcI'nment 
lheir own as Italy 's second largesl miles. Messmer wrote. This would PPolntments radio hailed as a "triumph for our 
party, even showing advances in When asked how he would meet put them within easy range o( national dignity" the Haitian Gov-

the more than $17 bUlion increase Moscow. 
some areas. in foreign aid expenditures, the Messmer confirmed that the first DES MOINES fA'I _ Gov. Harold ernmant's removal of guards from 

The Liberals took votes away union leader said increased corpo- elements of France's atomic bomb the Dominican embassy grounds 
from the Christian Democrats in . . . • Hughes Monday vetoed a bill which in Port au Prince and assurances 
almost aU the first districts to reo ~:!~n t~~d s:r~~J~~n In;~~: ~~~: ~~efO:~~ :rlllt~~ ~!~r~ervlce before I would have deprived uie governor that Haiti will j:(uarantee the secur-
port. Advocates of free enterprise, than of[set the added foreign aid The last of the 50 Mirage IV I of some of his appointive power. ily of diplomatic mission there . 
the Liberals attracted voters dis- investment. bombers on order for the force will The measure would have pro· President Juan Bosch's Govern-
grunUed with FanCani's alliance be f Ed ·f L k 0 ment had charged that Haitian 
wl·th PI'etro Nennl"s MarxI'st So- The Soviet Union could never delivered at the end 0 1966" vided that no Interim appointment ,or 00 s n 

h M'd Th It ' b b troops had invaded the Dominican eialists, once allied with the Com- compete, e conti~ued. Russia .essmer sal . era omlc om S could be given by the governor to emhassy in Porl au Princc and 
munists would be forced to eIther cut down I WIll have a power of 50 or 60 kilo· a person rejected for the post by Judy Stevens, .3, Iowa City, businus manaqar of the Hllwkey. for surrounded it. Bosch threatened 

. . . its spending for defense, reduce lons, or three times the blast 
. DespIte the setbacks, the Chn!," personal income of the Russian strength of the one the United the Senate. the nlxt year, puis the new tditDr's name on the HawkeYI organ· to use force unless President Fran· 

han Democrats a~peared .to be m people which is already low, or lose dropped over Hirshima, he reo Hughes, a Democrat, accu eo the iZlltiDn bOllrd .. Min Burns, A3, Aldo, III., looks on. They will hold cois Duvalier's regime ended what 
no danger of losmg theIr status the contest. ported. Republican _ controlled legislature lin informal coff •• hour at 7:30 toniqht in 200 CDmmunications Cen- h called outrages against thc em-
as Italy's largest party, but they " . . " . i I t f . t t d ' I ·· ... H k t ff bassy. also appeared to have no chance of ThIS IS the margm of victory .. of partIsanship in pass ng the bil . er Dr persons In erl' I In olnlng me new IW IY. s •. 
capturing a maJ·ority. we have, if we would but use it," ROCKY Says U.S. He also said it would permit a -Photo by JDI LipplncDtt The Duvalier lIegime rejected 

he oncludcd "Senate to dictate to a governor the charges and blam d lbe trou-
The trend indicated Fanfani will c .. . I 'Sh rt Ch d' which persons he would have to ble on Bosch but said in a diplo-

be in a more difficult bargaining l . Telhn.g ~hf' rally that the l!ntled l S 0 - ange appoint in order to get his aP.poinl- Mather HI'story Work malic nole : "The lIailian Govern-
position when a new govj!rnment ~tates IS In a world. revolution of cI" • ments confirmed." . ment will continue to assure . . . 
is formed. It also seemed likely Ideas with Communism. Reuther Sy A minIstration I SM j ' Le d R be Lh full security of diplomatic mis· 
that rightists in the Christian demanded the United States act . enate a onty a er . 0 rt , sions accred iled In lIaiti and will 
Democratic party will seek to put now to guide our democratic ideas CINCINNATI. Ohio IA'! - Gov. RIgler (R-New Hampton) said there Cited As Wonder Book s e to ... the s curitv of personnel 
the brakes on . the party's swing into underdeveloped countries for Nelson A. Rockefeller of New YOrk,' :3luld be ~~ a~er~t, to ~ss T~e and the buildin~s in Haiti in con-
to the left in an effort to win back self·defense, if for no other reason. attacking President Kennedy on Idover . e ut

g etsh. vde . t ISf formance with Ihe norms prescrib-
. .. . wou reqwre a wo° Ir s vo e 0 ed b . t Ii I I d t 

voles lost to Lhe LIberals. "World peace is nol a job iu t five major. fronls. said Monday I the legislature. By JAN SURASKY y In erna ona aw an 0 cus-
Over·aU the parties that backed for prolCllsional diplomats, but just "the American people are being If th h'II ' d h' I Staff Writer toms in this matter ." 

Fanfani's government were running I for elected officials ... , nor just short-changed" by the Admlnistra-'t we It tiS kPasscff °tver t·lls Jvel o lather's Chrl'sti The Dominican Government ap-
. . . I f " . E h f lion I w no a e e ec un 1 u y Cotton hi tory book, "MagnaHa mer- ed . f' d lh t th H 'Ii about eve~ WIth tbelr tolal~ m t~e or ~IS IQnanes. ac o~e 0 us '. , ' 4. Thus Hughes still would bave pear salts Ie a e al an 

last parhamentary electIOn, In has hiS role to play, he saJd. He said Kenne.dy s . record con. ! a chance to give interim appoint. iean," written in 1902, was culled a "wonder-book not of mon- Government's actions had fulfilled 
1958, when they won 61 per cent of The United States must act now trasts sharply WIth hiS campaign ments to the two appointees re- sters, but of saint~" by Austin Warren profe ' or of English at the Bosch's ultimatum. Reports from 
th t tal t I f 1960 Port au Prince indicated the Du· e 0 vo es. If it. ho,pe, s to contribute to ".world prom ses 0 ' . . , jected by the Senate. Univ rsity of Michigan. 1-----------h d valier Regime did not expecl any 

The parties on the far right - sanlly . But, Reut er contlOue. Rockefeller spoke m CinclDnatl at In other developments one of the I . . h I Despite this Warren said the immediate armed confiicl with its 
the Monarchists and the Facists - the Un.ited States ~u~t realize first a ~tOO-~.plale Republican fund sponsors of a so-called "liberty w,~rren, speaking Monday mg .t book was a "c~nsclous masterpiece neighbor on the historic Caribbean 
were losing ground in the eight· there IS no securIty In the knowl- raismg dmner. I amendment" to the U S Constitu- on Grandfather Mather and HIS . . I'sland of HJ·spaniola. 

d bo b .. kill h 't .. . boo ,. d 'bed th book wnlten In the baroque style of his party race. e ge our m s c.an u~aDl y "There has becn a clear failure tion said it was proposed ill the Wonder ~,escrl e . . .. . n 
100 or even 1,000 limes over. of leadership in Washington," Iowa House Monday not to force a as an "ecclesiastical his tor y,, ! tlme., However, It IS stili a questlo However, Dominican forces re-•. I ( h h h 1I mained on the alert. Troops, tanks No Action TaKen Nor is there security in crawling Rockefeller said in his statement. constitutional convention, but "only which "magnifies the struggles of 0 hIstory w et er Mat et rea y and other armored units moved 

. • into holes in the g~ound called fall. ! "As a direct. result, the America~ to dr?w .Congr~ss' aUention to th~ Boston .and "Massachusetts to epic believed his stories." toward the Haitian bord~r earlier 
Yet by Iowa C,ty I out shelters, he said. people are being shortchanged .. , constltullonal rIghts of the state. I proportions. Warreq criticized !\1aUlet be- 'in the day as Dominican warships 

Cause of his lack of a sense oC hu- took up stations near Hai~i. 
On Daylight Time 'mor, and because Mather, while a Bosch h a rl threatened armed 

I copious and thrifty minister. could action Monday night unless Du-
No proposals for Iowa City to go not II'mit the am'o'unt 'of materl'aI valier removed the lIaitian lroops 

, ,.. he said had invaded and were sur· 
on daylight savings time have yet in the book. h D .. b 
been submitted to either the Iowa rounding t e omlnJcan em assy 
::ity City Council or !be Chamber He also said that the la t part of in Port au Prince, the Haitian cap' 
Jf Commerce. the "Magnalia," called "The Wars ita!. 

City Manager Carsten Lelkvold of the Lord" barely holds together The Haitian guards withdrew 
laid that so far this year he has I . de th (rom the embassy grounds earlier 

and is too hasty "to provi e in the day and took up s1ations a 
heard of no plans suggesting that , ' 'ul end oC a work so masteTl in short distance away. The Domin. 
:he city get on fast time during many ways." ican radio indicated this aclion 
I. h e summer months. However, 
Leikvold noted, the Council did re- When he wrote the book, Mather complied with Bosch's terms. 
~elve proposals favoring daylight "wrote not to conceal his intelli· An inter-American peace mission 
ime twice in the last two years. gence," said Warren. He often prepared to leave Washington in 
In 1961, Iowa City went on day. rnetaphorized proper names and an eHort to bring the two sides w-

'ight tlme after a poU favoring such Photographer Covers Own Accident did not ignore the "Puritan baroque gether peaceiully. The mission is 
action was taken over the city, style of humor" according to War- due in Santo Domingo this morn-
Leikvold said. The city remained reno ing. Not "tl,fled with the pictDrlal possibilities of the normal run of cDverln" Paul SY.nke, '1, OxfDrd (canter picture), had slarted . ln standard time last summer Warren picked the third part of The impression In Santo Domin-
since the results of another poll .ccldents, Don S"wick, G, V.lh.II., N.Y., • Dally IDw.n .taff ler"s RDute hn HI,hway 1" .,In.JSouth about 1. milts frDm IDwa thfl "Magnalia," in which Mather go was that the latest de v e 1_ 
j howe d area residents to be photographer, decided to at ... - of his Dwn. On .... way IMck City. H. slamlMd Into • car .,In, wi.t that WIS being driven by ' has written of l~e lives or so Im- opments had coole& the situation ' 
against setline the clock one hour from cDverln, ./IOther .ccldent, Sobwlc:k slid eft the rHd III a curve Floyd H. M.thtwI/ U, Moline, III. Neith.r driver WIS hurt. Bot'll portant cler~ymen\' of NeW .. Ellg- 'lJ ut(~cienUy to give the mission .' 
ohelld, he commentf'd, IIMI .nded In , ditch (rl,ht picture). In the .cclcl.nt SobwIck' wa. ur. were .lItensW.ly da",.fICI. -Photos IIy Don SobwlCk land, as it most readable part. · time to talk to both sides. ' . - • 

I' 
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T ell the Ministers 
To Stay Home 

If one can believe what the political pundits in Des 
Moines have been writing, the Iiquor-by-the-drink how
down will occur sometime this week. 

The Senate has passed the bill - by one vote. It is 
now up to the lOB-member House. 

Exactly when the debate will be remains a wide area 
of speculation. And exactly how long it will take also re
mains open to question. 

There are several advanlages in passage of a liquor
by. the-drink legislation : 

• There would be an abnlpt end to hypocrisy in 
liquor law enforcement - omelhing that any reputable 
state should strive for. 

• loss of revenue for the purchase of liquor and 
other commodities lhat are closely associated with its sale 
in our state to ollr neighbors would be widely curbed. 

• And there might also be a break for the finaocing 
of high r education if more of the state's liquor money 
could be kcpt at home. 

These three points, however, are merely a summary 
of Ollr views previously expressed llere. 
. The point that conccrns us in the upcoming liquor de-

bate is the invasion of tlle clergy that the scssions are 
expected 10 bring. 

This invasion and subsequent packing of t1le gallaries 
With ministers only serves to confuse the issue. These and 
other ecclesiastical do-goodcrs see a moral issue that isn't 
there. They might be reminded that the noo-sinner is one 
Who has not b n tempted - not on who has b en able 
to resist inner desires. 

"If the aunt of the vicar," as Kipling has written, "has 
lWver touched liquor - look out whcn she finds the 
champagne." -Gary Ger7ach 

Well, When Wi/I We 
Get Organized? 

.' 

Time creeps on, as it seems to have a habit of doing, 
and Dec. 3, 1963 - a day that indeed may live on in 
infamy in the history of our state - steadily advances. 

The importance of Dec. 3? Few apparently know, and 
less apparently care. / 

But just for llle record, Dec. 3, 1963, l]as been set 
aside for a special statewide election for ratification or 
rejection of the ShaH Plan for reapportioning the state 
) gislature. 

If the plan is ratified, it will become effective at the 
~ elections for the 1967 Icgislature, according to Attor
dey General Evan L. Hultman. It may face strenuous 
court. tests before then. 

We have, of course, been stoutly opposed to tllis meas
ure. As we have taken great pains to explain b~fore, it is 
an abortion of the democratic process. 

However, the immediate concern should be the rally
ing of urban forces - and all those with a strong sense of 
democratic fair play - to defeat the plan. 

Dec. 3 creeps closer. No one s~ems to care. 
Johnson County's Democratic chairman, our county's 

state senator and the governor have spoken and acted 
harshly against the Shaff measure. Little else seems to be 
getting done. 

When will we get organized Mr. Schmidhauser? 
When will we get organized Ir. olan? 
When will we get organized 1r. Hughes? 
The time for action grows shorter. -Gary Ger7ach 

Congratulations 
To Mr. Cronk 

Congratulations are in order for Robert Cronk, a 30-
year-old Iowa City Jaycee. He was elected state president 
of the Iowa Junior Chamber of Commerce Saturday at that 
group's annual convention in Davenport. 

We wiJl be looking forward with great interest to see 
ho\'.~ his program to help "interest Iowans in Iowa" works 
out -Gary Gerlach 

'Th~ TIQjly Iowan 
I'M 1JGIly Iowan " written and edited by 1Iu4enU and II gooemed b!J • 
boMd of fioe "udefll tnutee.r eucted by the "udent body and f
,"",elll appointed by the president of the University. The Daily Iowan', 
td/torlGl. polky II not an af)l'esriqn of SUI admi"lstratlon policy Of 

opfIUon, ~ any particular. 
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Make-.DOd service on milled pape .. 
Is not poulble, but .... 17 effort wW 
be made to ICIIT8Gt UIW/t' wItb ~ 
-*'--

The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By JAMES MELLEN 

SociAlist Discussion Club 
There is more than one way of 

looking at society. Sociological 
theory in our country has been 
characterized by two broad ap
proaches. One entails a traditional 
emphasis on the 
static, equilibri· 
um oriented 
mod el s which 
underscore sys
tem maintaining 
behavior and the 
bases for contin· 
uation of existing 
institutions. (The 
more normative 
aspect of this 
approach is the MELLEN 
search {or implements of integra. 
tion and harmony.> The second 
approach involves the less popu· 
lar, dynamic or group models 
which emphasize conflict center· 
ing around group goals andlor 
differing concepts of the public 
good. The stress here would be 
on the goal·seeking implements. 

A consideration of these ap· 
proaches can shed new light on 
the discussion of directions in the 
futUre of the Negro movement. 
Up to now, most of the emphasis 
has been on the former approach, 
on the manner in which Negroes 
can be integrated into our society. 
The United States has had a 
series of waves of immigration 
from abroad into the big cities. 
Each wave has in its turn been 
integrated and assimilated over 
II period of time. The Negroes 
might be viewed as just the latest 
group (along with the Puerto 
Ricans in some areas) and as 
such can be expected to follow the 
same pattern. An example often 
used is the Irish. They were the 
lowest class ror decades and were 
bitterly discriminated against. 
Yet now they appear to have ar· 
rived. Their representatives are 
in Washington. 

SEVERAL THINGS seem wrong 
with this argument. To begin 
with, these successive emigre 
groups have been absorbed at the 
bottom. They have made up the 
bulk of the working class and 
have stayed there - with onJy 
limited opportunities for upward 
mobility. The Irish have not ar· 
rived, just the millionaire Ken· 
nedy has. His political machine 
is based largely on the lower 
Class Irish in and around Boston. 

The case of the Negro is made 
>the more difficult since there is 
mtle likelihood of an additional 
group coming along and boosting 

• him up the scale. The Negro is 
likely to stay at the bollom of the 
social ladder. The reward for 
struggle which the integrationist 
offers the Negro, then, is pretty 
meager - the tail-end of white 
society. 

Further, the Negro carries the 
additional burden of being social· 
Iy visible. You don't have to see 
a Negro's bank account or im· 
migration papers to tell he is a 
Negro, and that too is not apt to 
change short of mass inter·mar· 

, riage, which I am sure you will 
grant is far in the future. The 
Negro's feeling of apart·ness is 

/. likely to be with him for a good 
/. while. 

THE NEGRO, consequently, is 
beginning to turn away from the 
integration approach. His conflict 
with white society is clear to him 
both in terms of normative Negro 

I cultural goals and in terms of 
class interests. A conflict ap· 
proach leads him to see cohesion 
and strong allegiance to Negro 
society as the direction of pro· 
gress. The old habit of referring 
to Negroes as a caste is being 
discarded in favor of reference 
to an ethnic group or simply race. 
As Max Weber said a long time 
ago, "Ethnic co-existences condi· 
tion a mutual repulsion and dis· 
dain, but allow each ethnic com· 
munity to consider its own honor 
as the highest one; the caste 
structure brings about a social 
subordination and an acknow· 
ledgement of more 'honor' in 
favor of the privileged caste and 
status groups." The Negro is com· 
ing to see the good in Negro 
terms and not as a relative of 
white values. Malcolm X of the 
Muslims has pointed to New 
York's Chinatown as a type of 
non·integrated community Ne
groes should create for them· 
selves. 

MOREOVER, Negro leaders 
are beginning to listen to men 
like Georg Sorel, who in his Re· 
flections on Violence pointed out 
that violence and feel ings of hos· 
tility and antagonism toward an
other group (white society) serve 
to h e i g h ten consciousness of 
group identity. 

White society In tilis country 
carries on the great liberal tra
dition and pays homage to the 
ideals of integration, assimila
tion and brotherhood and clings 
to these ideals with great tena· 
city. They fit in well in the pre
sent period, with its emphasis on 
protecting and maintaining our 
institutions in tbe face of Cold 
War threats, when we regard any· 
one suggesting radical change as 
a little suspect. Negroes, however, 
have nothing to gain from this 
approacH and no doubt will reject 
it. 11 may be that the Negro will 

• be the one to come along and 
teach 11$ something about social 
research as well as social en
gineering, 

- An Interview with an SUI Graduate, Lawyer -
• ., ; . 

He Defends the Amish • In their · Schoo/ Squabble 
BY JOEL BELZ 

Written for The Daily lowln 
If the peace loving Amish of 

north Buchanan County seem to 
be playing an unusual role in 
their biller connict with public 
school o£ficials, the man who de
fends them is doubly uncharac
teristic. 

Peace loving? He says he'll 
fight to the end for them. 

Religion involved? He claims 10 
be an agnostic. 

LOW EDUCATIONAL stand· 
ards? His own children are en
rolled in Cedar Falls' Campus 
Elementary School - perhaps 
the epitome oC progressive educa· 
tion in Iowa. 

But W. W. Sindlinger's explana. 
tion is simple. "I love the law," 
he says. "But it irritates me no 
end for the state 10 expect obedi· 
ence from its citizens, and then 
to treat the law so irresponsibly 
itself." 

It doesn't take long to discover 
how irritated Sindlinger is. If the 
prosecution was amazed at the 
small variety of legal sleight.of· 
hand he produced at the last 
stormy sessions, they should be 
iorewarned. The glee with which 
he attacks the ponderous code 
bdoks seems to be the magic by 
which he extracts some remark· 
able words and phrases. 

IN AN INTERVIEW, the 36-
year·old attorney expressed his 
doubt that Iowa law allows for 
the imprisonment of ten Amish 
fathers who refused 10 pay size· 
able fines for failure to enroll 

* * * * * * * * * "0f course some free thinkers are squirrelYi but 
today everyon~ must conform - we're afraid 

to let anyone be really diHer-ent." 

* * * * * * their children in schools taught by Sindlinger says O'Connell's legal 
state certified teachers. moves were both high·handed and 

Sindlinger said that the law pre· unusual - to the end - where he 
scribes a penalty of $20 for each says lie so m e basic issues of 
offense, but says nothing about American democracy, Sindlinger 
imprisonment in case of refusal is committed to stay with "my 
or inability to pay. Amish." 

With a wllole list of such tech- "The practice of filing charge 
nicalities, Sindlinger was eager after charge was ridiculous," he 
last weekend to take tile case out said. "The violation had not been 
of local justice of the peace courts proved once in court, and certain
into the Buchanan County Dis- Iy there was no matter of moral 
triel Court. He felt that a hear- turpitude involved. Such treat
ing by trained legal authorities ment of the defendants becomes 
would certainly prove his points. oppressive somewhere along the 

But the farm folks' self·appoint· line. 
ed attorney ran into a necessary "If the crime of March 25 was 
short cut in this week's hasty col. so awful, why did O'Connell wait 
lection of legal maneuverings. In almost a month before filing 
a compromise agreement with cbarges? Why wait until a Satur· 
Buchanan County Attorney Wil· day afternoon when lhe Amish 
\iam O'Connell, the case was post· were holding communion? There 
paned until the busy district court was no need for this whole epi· 
can hear the two sides - prob· sode. 
ably next September. Sindlinger said that before he 

Sindlinger settled for the com· offered to take the case, he laid 
promise because it is a temporary awake two nights, so bothered by 
victory for the Amis'J, who are the situation that he got up to 
being allowed to complete this read other cases and make notes. 
school year with their own teach· It was just the beginning of sleep· 
ers. Icssness, for when he started his 

But from beginning - where day's work a week ago Saturday, 

* * * be wasn't to crawl back into bed 
until Monday night. 

Most of that time he spent coun· 
tering O'Connell's fast move~. 
First came a detailed writ of 
habacus corpus, then a writ a cer· 
tiori. 

"Every time I got them out of 
jail," Sindlinger said, "O'Con· 
nell just filed more charges." 

The legal free·for·all bothered 
Sindlinger. "I consider it an im· 
proper way to practice law." he 
said. "Usually opposing lawyers 
keep each other posted as to their 
proposed actions." 

Both of Sindlinger's formal ac
tions were eventually sidelined 
by the compromise agreement. 

What lies ahead? 
Sindlinger is pressing Cor a jury 

trial in district court. where he 
is conrident O'Connell will find 
rougher going than he has until 
now. 

But it isn't just on technicali· 
ties that Sindlinger hopes to trip 
up the prosecution. "If the Bu· 
chanan County officials had any 
sympathy. humit1fy, or judgment, 
they could easily excuse the 
Amish from these educational re-

sponsibilities," he pointed out. 
"The Iowa code specifically pro
vides for such exceptions, and 
all it takes is a release signed by 
a judge." 

SINDLINGER sees a difficult 
paradox in the parents' responsi
bility for their children on the 
one hand, and the state's obliga· 
tion to educate its citizens on the 
other hand. "It is a contradic· 
tion that r haven '( been able to 
resolve," he said. 

While he admitted that the 
Amish society may be compelled 
to adapt itself to the American 
way oC liCe, Sindlinger believes 
that the change should come 
through natural competition rath· 
er than state force. 

"Some people think that we 
can't aCrord to have these folk 
within our society, but I believe 
it's a sign of our own weakness if 
we can't. 

"Today, everyone must con· 
form. We're afraid to let anyone 
be really different. 

"OF COURSE, some free think. 
ers are squirrely. But others have 
made some significant contribu· 
tions to modern thought," he 
said. 

Sindlinger is one of two junior 
partners in Parker, Sindlinger, 
and Baker, a prospering Cedar 
Falls law firm. A 1952 graduate 
of SUI's College of Law, he is 
serving tlm Amish without charge. 
although a number of friends in· 
side and outside the counly have 
sought to raise funds for the de· 
fense . 
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University 
Calendar 

Tuesday, April 30 
8 p.m. - John F. Murray Me

morial L e c t u I' e: "Significant 
Ch8'lges in Postwar Japan," Ki
yoshi Togasaki, Tokyo Times. 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, May 1 
8 p.m. - University Leclure: 

General Carlos P. Romulo, Philip. 
pines, "Portrait of a New Asia," 
Union. 

"The Changing Face of SUI," 
photographs o( current building 
projects, opens today, South 
Lobby, Union. 

Thursday, May 2 
6:30 p.m. - Mortar Board·ODK 

Leadership Banquet. Speaker: 
Dr. James Van Allen, Union. 

S p.m. - Art Department Lec· 
ture: Prof. DavId Coffin, Prince
ton University, "Some Aspects of 
Expression in Italian Renaissance 
Architecture," Art Building Audi· 
torium. 

Friday, May 3 
S p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Classic: "A Night at the 
Opera," Marx Brothers, Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Seals Show, "Sugar 
and Spice," Field House Pool. 

Saturday, May 4 
11:45 a.m. - Mothers Day 

Luncheon, Union. 
1:30 p.~. - Mothers Day Cam· 

pus tours begin, Union East Ter· 
race. 

3 p.m. - Seals Show, "Sugar 
and Spice," Field House Pool. 

3:30 p.m. - Spring football 
game, Stadium. 

8 p.m. Seals Show, "Sugar and 
Spice," Field House Pool. 

Opening of the Art Depart· 
ment's 1963 Spring Exhibit of De· 
sign and Photography, Art Build· 
ing. 

Sunday, MAY 5 
2:30 p.m. - University Sing, 

Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"The Day the Earth Stood Still," 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, May 6 
8 p.m. - Writers Workshop· 

Romance Language Department 
Lecture: Agusli Bartra, Poet, 
"Two Poets in New ·York: Lorca 
and Hart Crane," Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Concerl: 
Old Gold Singers and Percussion 
Ensemble, Union. 

TuesdlY, MAy 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series: Prof. Herman Finer, Uni· 
versity of Chicago, "What is 
Unique in the Body Politic?" 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

WednesdlY, MlY • 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series; Prof. Herman Finer, Uni
versity of Chicago, "The Function 
of the Statesman," House Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra Concert, [MU. 

Thursday, May' 
3:30 p.m. - Army·Air Force 

ROTC Joint Awards Ceremony, 
Field House. 

3:45 p.m. - Spotlight Series, 
Union Pentacrest Room. 

8 p.m. - ArchaeolOgical Society 
Lecture: Dr. Bernard E. Both· 
mer, Brooklyn Museum, "The In
dividual in Ancient Egyptian 
Art," Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series: Prof. Herman Finer, Uni
versity of Chicago, "Decision
making Process: The Suez ACfair 
of 1956," House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldonl, Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

In the End, Who Will Reign: 
De Gaulle or Churchill? 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

PARlS - It is in order to weI· 
come the unanimous NATO de
cision to create a European in· 
terallied nuclear force - but not 
too ecstatically. 

It needs to be candidly clear 
that this is a minuscule repair 
job on the damage which De 
Gaulle has done by vetoing Brit
ish membership in the European 
Common Market and by acting to 
divide and dilute the Atlantic 
Alliance. 

The interalliod nuclear repair 
job is a significant action be· 
cause it shows how eager are thP. 
European nations, other than 
France, to show their disapproval 
of De Gaulle's narrow concept 
of today's Europe and how de· 
sirous they are of working more 
closely with the United States. 

But this inter allied nuclear 
force does not alter in the least 
Gen. de Gaulle's effort to keep 
Britain out of Europe and to keep 
the European continent as de· 
tached from the United States as 
he safely can. 

Nothing in the new NATO nu· 
clear force will keep France 

CHARLES DE GAULLE 
Is He Wrong? 

------.----

from developing its own indepen· 
dent nuclear power and keeping 
it in French hands - exactly as 
American nuclear power remains 
in U.S. hands. The atomic war· 
heads {or NATO's nuclear force 
will remain in American custody 
and their use subject to U.S. veto. 

One must emphasize that this is 
a valuable but extremely modest 
repair of Atlantic disunity. De 
GaulJe's urge {or France to ac· 
quire its own nuclear capability 
is quite reasonable. Most Euro
peans would like Europe to be 
able to decide by itself - or at 
least share in the decision - as 
to when it must use nuclear weap· 
ons to defend itself. 

The new Interallied nuclear 
force is designed to move in this 
direction. It enables the NATO 
countries to play a part in de· 
termining nuclear policy and in 
planning nuclear strategy even 
if they do not have a finger on 
the nuclear trigger. 

Nuclear policy, however, is 
more symbol than SUbstance of 
what De Gaulle wants to bring 
about. 

The exclusion of the United 
Kingdom, he said, "signals that 
the President of the French Re· 
public does not wish our com· 
munity to have an open char· 
acter, but instead sees the future 

Europe as solely continental." 
• • • 

A "solely continental Europe" 
would not have even a present, 
let alone a futUre, if Britain and 
the United States were in Cnct 
nations whose interests are as 
alien to Europe as De Gaulle is 
insisting. 

Twice in onc generation Britain 
has joined with France in the de· 
Cense , of the freedom of Europe. 

When Hitler was on the march 
and the French Govel'Dment was 
at a point where it could neither 
defend itself nor govern, Winston 
Churchill offered the French com· 
mon citizenship with the Britigl1. 

No wonder the indomitable 
British leader, Winston Churchill, 
could with radiant truth say on 
accepting honorary U.S. citizen· 
ship: "The Atlantic Community 
is a dream that can well be ful· 
filled to the detriment of none and 
to the enduring bene[it and honor 
of the great democracies." 

For the moment De Gaulle has 
overruled Winston Churchill's 
nearly fulfilled dream. Events 
yet to come may well overl'ule 
De Gaulle. 

Copyright: 1003 
Now York Hearld Tribune Inc. 

WINSTON CHURCHILL 
Is H. Right? 

-----
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THE PH .D. GERMAN examination 
will be given on Tuesday, May 7, 
from 1:30 to 4:50 p.m. Room 101 
SchaefCer HaU. This exam Is prim· 
ariIY for lhose students who have 
made prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books and 
articles to the exam. Others wishing 
to take the exam should confer with 
Mr. Sandrcx:k; Room 103 Schae(fer 
HaU. 

THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI, 
UM wUl meet at 4 p.m. on Thurs
day, In 311 Physics Bulldlne. Prof. 
Mlnoru TomIta of the SUl Mathe
matics Department, will speak on 
"Representations ot locally compact 
groups" . 

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL550 or PL634 must sign a lorm to 
cover his attendance April 1 through 
30. The Iorm will be avaUable 1n 
B-6, University Hall on May I. Hours 
are 8:80 • . m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 
p.m. 

STUDENTS IN THI • e con dar y 
teacher education program who plan 
to regIster Cor 7:79, ObservaUon and 
Lab 0 rat 0 r l' PracUce e'Student 
Teaching"), for eltber semester of 
the 1963-64 academic year, must ap
ply for asslanments prior to Wednes
day. Application blanks are avail· 
able In 308, University High School 
and In \\'·114 East Hall. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In til. WOo 
.eD'1 Gym for all SUI coeds wW boo 
open lor IwlmmJne from .:15 I! .III. 
to 5:15 p .... , MODdav thrnu~h J'Ji. 
dII1. SwJnunIn. lulta and lowell 
,.ill be J!l'ovlded by the Women', 
P!l1I1cal SCIUCllUon D.paI1men~ 

THI GUILD GALLERY, 130~ S. 
Clinton St., Is showlnll paintings, 
ceramics and drawings by Roger 
Gottschalk and Donald Cole. The 
hours Monday through Saturday are 
3:30 to 5:30 and 8 fo 10 p.m. 

INUII.VARSITY CHIIISTIAN FEL
LOWSH I P, an Interdenominational 
~roup oJ students, mee t.s every 
Tuesday evenlne at 7:30 tn the East 
Lobby Conference Room. lMU ' ~o 
eonllder vanoul toolc. of renp.ral 
Inteted. All are eordlall1 invited to 
attend. 

CHIIIITIAN .CIINCI OIlGAN· 
IZA TION boldl a te,Umony meeting 
each Thllrlday afternoon In the Eut 
Conference Room. Easl L"bby. Jowa 
.Memorial Union, .t 5:15. All are wei· 
COlDe t'l attend. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION Exemption ExamlnaUon will 
be elven Thursday, Friday and Sat· 
urday, May 16, 17l 18. Applications 
must be med In he orrlce of the 
Department of Physical EducatlOl\ 
lor Women by Tuesday, May 14 aL 
II p.m • 

PARENTS COOPERATIVI IIABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Members dealr· 
Ing sitters call Mrs. SpUlalne. 8·1553. 
Those tntereneO In membersnlp call 
)In. Van Atta, 7-5341. 

UNIVIltSITY LIIlRARY HOUR., 
lIlond.,.·FrIday: 7:30-2 a.m.: Saturday: 
1:10 Im.·IO p.m .; SIlDday: J;30 p .m.· 
a 1.IIl. Service Desk" lIlollclaY·fbun· 
cIa¥: a lI.m.-101.m.: I'tIday AIld Sat. 
urdIJ: 8 I .ID . p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re
.. rv. only): Sllndll1.: U p.m., 7·10 
p.m. (RIIIM ooly), Pbotoduplll:. 

tIon: Monday·Frlday: B a.m.oS p.m.; 
Monday.'1·bursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satul' 
day: 10 • . m. unW 0000. 1-5 P:ln.: 
SundaY: 2-5 p.rn 

lUI OBSERVATORY ",UI be open 
for the public every cleat Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. through· 
out the Iprinll semesier cxcept 
during UnIversity holidays. Any per· 
son Interested In VlewUlg witb tho 
telescope may visit the observatory 
during 'hese hours wlthout reserva· 
tlon. Fr.day nlehts are reserved for 
eroup. of school chUdren or peoplt 
In other pubUc orllonlutlons. Those 
who wish to obtain I reservation 
for a particular ,roup may call 
~WU or .441t5 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURS, 
Careterla open 11:30 a.m.,1 p.m_ Mon. 
day-Saturday; S-6:45 p.m., Monday. 
Friday: 11 :30 a.m.· I :30 p.rn" Sundoy. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m" Monday·Thursday; 1 I.m.· 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·11 :45 p.m. 
Siturday; 1·10:45 p.m. SundRY. Reo
reatlon area open a a.m.·11 p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
night, Frldly and Saturday. 2-11 
p.m. Suoday. 

APPLICATIONS for underlUadu· 
ate student scholarshIp, for tb6 fall 
aemelter are available In 111 UnI· 
verslty Hall. 

National Defense Education Act 
(NDEAJ loan applications are also 
available. Office hours ara from 
• a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to D 
p.m. Present holders of JlfDEA loan. 
need not pick up appllc.tlon. In 
I:~. -appllcaUo.,. wW bj) mall.D 

The Form 
Of Feeling 

A Review of Art Works 
At the Guild Gallery 

By ROBERT BERNER 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

It must be said at the outset 
that the show of paintings and 
drawings by Donald' Cole, and 
paintings and ceramics by Roger 
Gottschalk, on view at the Guild 
Gallery from now until May 4, 
must be approached in terms of 
the artists' intentions. One might 
call the show a collection of per· 
sonal experiment in. and investi· 
gation of established techniques, 
a nd the application or these tech· 
niques to feeling. (J say "experi· 
menl" in the sense that all artists 
are experimental technically until 
that time when they have de· 
veloped a personal style, a pro· 
cess which might be likened to the 
poet's discovery of his own voice 
in his work.) 

NEITHER PAINTER is inter· 
ested in technique for its own 
sake. The major interest for both 
Mr. Cole and Mr. Gottschalk is 
in the "broadest" approach to 
painting, i.e., they are both con· 
cerned wilh the whole painting as 
a visual statement of meaning 
and feeling, rather than as the 
sum of several technical com· 
ponents. This is an interest in 
ideas and emotions, rather than 
in technical virtuosity. For both 
pain ters, technique is merely a 
vehicle by which an idea or an 
emotion is conveyed. 

To the untrained eye, some of 
Mr. Cole's landscapes are diffi· 
cult to undestand, since a scene, 
which in the reai world has three 
dimensions, is pressed into two 
dimensions , and often into one 
on the canvas. His studies of the 
figure are less difficult to ap
proach than those paintings and 
drawings which are non·objective, 
i.e. subjective, in . their develop
ment. 

COLE'S PAINTINGS, with only 
a few exceptions, are vibrantly 
alive with color, reds, blues, 
green, browns, and an occasional· 
Iy striking pink or orange which 
produce a lively, and sometimes 
shocking effect on the viewer. 

Mr. Gottschalk's paintings are 
more subtle in their colors, 
though no less lively or effective. 
One is reminded of the impres· 
sionists by Gottschalk's short, 
quick, broad brushwork and by 
his low·key color. His colors are 
warm whereas Cole's sometimes 
strike the eye wi ti! almost a brash 
heal. Gottschalk's landscapes are 
almost vague in their realization 
on tbe canvas, but the vagueness 
produces, in one case, a tension 
in which the viewer feels that an 
explosion is about to take place; 
and, in another, a quiet sublimity 
and a feeling not dissimilar to 
loneliness. 

OF GOTTSCHALK'S pottery lit· 
tle nerds to he said, except that 
he is one of the best polters I 
have seen here in the last rive 
years . Of the fifty pots, bowls, 
vases, and pitchers, etc. in the 
show, the most interesting were 
those four pieces in which the 
at·tist has combined two pots of 
differcnt shapes inlo one whole. 

This exhihit, in the fina l analy· 
sis, shows none of lhe semi·com· 
mercial slickness one hecomes 
accustome\d to among younger 
artists and in the art magazines. 
For those who have not seen the 
show and lire dubious, I would 
quote Eliot - "Oh, do not ask, 
'What is if'?" nnd suUest a per· 
lional viewing. 

oth 
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, r Homecoming I ndonesion Official Tells 
Design Contest Of Battle for 'Revolution' 

Will you need money for next 'were given last year under the N a-
year! lional Defense Education Act. Ap-

Anyone with a grade point aver- plications for defense loans and for 
age of 2.5 or over who can show a undergraduate scllolarships are 
definite financial need may appLy now available in the Otfice oC Stu
through June 1 for a scholarship dent Affaits. The GPA requtre
at the Orrice of Student Financial ment for tbese is 2.25 (or upper
Aid. About 110 full·tuition scholar- cisssmen and 2.1 lor incoming 
ships will be available for the next freshmen. 
year, according to Charles M. Last ye-ar (lrere were three or 
M~son. director oC Student Finan- fOUf applications for every defense 
cia! Aid. loan given. 

This year, about one out of every Two other ty~s of loanll are 
eight applications for scholarships ayailable to SUIowans: the Univer
was granted, Mason said. sity short term loan and the United 

Scholar hips for students who Student Aid Funds, Inc. (USA) 
loan. meet special requirements are also 

been given. Mason said, however, 
that his office has been out oC 
funds for short term loans since 
March 1. No more loans wiJl be 
given unless some repayments are 
made, he said. 

Last year $231,214 in sbort term 
loans were given to 1,156 students. 
Mason predicted that the amount 
loaned this year will probably nol 
be that high, ince repayments 
came back quicker last year and 
thus were available to be re-loaned. 

USA loans are negotiated through 
the student's own bank. At the 
present time, $25,000 are in the 
proce of being committed under 
this plan. There are no more ap
plications available for USA loans. 

given. These include. music scholar- As of April 11. 1,145 sbort term 
ships for half tuition, of which 55 loans, amounting to $218.457 have 
\lere awarded last year. ----------- --- --

Band service awards oC $50 each p ' ·f· P ' P · 
were given to 120 people last year. aCI IC eace rima ry 

Fourteen I Club scholarships and 

Iy YOHANNES KIFL E 
StMf Writ.r Now Open lndenesia Is playing a small part 

in the world aoeJal revolution , said 
Thll design for the Homecoming Mr. Joop Ave, 0{ the Department 

" Monument will be a community Ilf Foreign Affaits of Indonesia, in 
affair again this year. Jerry E. a lecture to a group of journalism 
Burns, £3, toll. Pleesant, an- students at the Communications 
notWced fonday that SUlowans Center Monday. 

Ave is at present helping in the 
and Iowa residents may now sub- traininll of Peace Corps volunteers 

~ mit design for the monument. who will leave for Indonesia in 
A prize of $25 -is oUered to the May. 

penon submitting the best design Social revolution is going on all 
before June 15 to tbe Homecominl ov~r the world, Ave said. In the 

. • Of United States he 
Monument Chall'man: De~n S - des c rib ed this 
fl~e, College of ~glDeerlDg. En- rev 0 I uti 0 D In 
tries may .be as aunple as a rough terms of desegre
sketch WIth a few explanatory gaUoa In Indo
notes. De~i,"s. wUl be judged .on nesia be said it is • 
theme, orlglllahty and adaptabilIty taking p I ace in 
to construction. ed~atiol, nation-

Last year's monument featured alism, economics 
a Herky the Hawk on a large ca' and the atlajn
rouse\. Tbe monument Is built prior ment of Indon
to Homecoming weekend on the ~sia's self identity. 

revolution. We are playing a part 
in keeping the world revolution 
moving." 

Ave said Indonesia's revolut~
ary change has taken place since 
she declared independence in 1945. 
Dutch colonialism did IilUe for the 
country, he said. All but a handful 
were stiU illiterate at the end of 
the colonial era, he continued. 

Speaking of West Irian, which 
will become a part of Indonesia 
May I, he said some of the people 
there still live in stone age condi· 
tions after 300 years oC Dutch 
colonium. 

"We think we can do beller." he 
said. 

west approach to Old Capitol by ~''Ev;e;ry~th~ln~g~in;In~-~~=;~~!I!!!!!111 SUI engineering students. This donesia is used to 
year the Iowa Hawkeyes will play 
the Indiana Hoosiers Oct. 12 in 

35 LaVerne Noyes full-tuition schol- U.S.-Japa' ne' se Concern arships to direct blood descendants 
oC World War 1 veterans were 
awarded. 

By FRED PARRISH • [lOOking for product outlets. According to Mason, 485 loans 

Iowa City Man 
Elected State 
Jaycee Head 

Roberl Cronk. 3O.-year-old Iowa 
City Jaycee, was elected state 
pre ident of the IOlVa Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at the State Jay
cee Convcntion in Davenport Sat
urday. 

Cronk, a solesman for the Pratt 
Paper ~. of Des Moines, has been 
a Jaycee for seven years. He is a 
former Jaycee vice president and 
was a national director last year. 

Staff Writ.r "Japan is also keeping an eye on 
Pacific peace is a very funda- tbe recent liberalization of trade. 

mental malter concerning Japan beini concerned about the various 
and the United States and problems trade barriers throughout the 
arisin, between the two countries world," he said. Japan also is 
- such as Japan wantine the U.S. viewinl with keen Interest the de
to buy more of its textill:s - Willi velopment or the European Eco
be of secondary importance. Kiyo- nomic Commuruty, Togasaki added. 
shi Togasaki, adviser to the Japan In answer to a question about the 
Times told a campus press con- "common man'" concern about 
rerence M~nday. the Moscow·Peipinl split, Tog. akl 

Togasaki, who will speak on said "I don't suppose the genera) 
"Signiricant Changes In .I.Present public appreciates the implications 
Day Japan" at 8 p.m. in Macbride involved in the rift. The common 
audilorium, said U.S.-Japanese re- man in Japan Is more concerned 
lations are presently at their bigh- with his personal prosperity." 
est peak. Communist split Is "aomething of 

Discussing pre se n t Japanese He added that he thought tbe 
problems, the journalist said prob- a lon( drawn out afCair. 1 don't 
lems facing his country are inter- think there is anything of Imme{ll-
nal, but externally related. ate concern. I'm not a prophet." 
"Ja~an has none of the raw TOUCHING ON change~ inlres-

material needed for producLlo~ - ent day Japan. TogasakL sai • the 
coal, iron, cotton, wool and 011 - ecOllOmie ,rowlh of Japan has been 
and must lm~rt 15 to 20 p.er ~nt tremendous. Citlnl th cam ra Ind 
or the country 5 food matenal. he I electronics industries as exampl 
added. which have gone far beyond expec- Today's Hole 

L1pplncolt 

the Homecoming football game. 
Members of the Homecoming 

!\lonument Committee. in addition 
to Burns, are Dennis Foderberg, 
Ea, Council Bluffs, James Thore
son, E3. Spirit Lake. Frederick 
Moore, E3, rowa City; Eugene 
Streln, E3, Cedar Falls, and Don
ald Johnson. G. Chicago. 111. 

The fir t SUI Homecoming Monu
ment wu built in 1914 uDder the 
direction of a professor of mechan-
ics and hydraulics. Early monu-
ments were bum oC com. with up 
to bu l)els of corn gOing into a 
monument. Lately ~hey have be n 
made mo lIy oC wood and paper, 
and have been animated and 
lighted. 

Medical Students 
To Attend Meeting Order through a YW representative or from YWCA 

OHlce, Iowa Memoria l Union, before May 2. 

Corsa ge. will be delivered to housing units May 4 or 
5 In the morning. 

Oelwein candidate, Ken Hartung. 
moved that a unanimous vote be 
ca t Cor Cronk after it became clear 
that a substantial majority of votes 
on the first b .. Uot were cast for 
Cronk. 

Russ Slade, Iowa City Jaycee. 
was appointed secretary-treasurer 
of the Iowa Junior Chamber at the 
Davenport meeting. 

SINC~ JAP.AN .t,as btcome a tation. Togasaki point d out that 
processlllg nal10n like England, the _ unlike the United Statcs _ rail
newspap~rman explained, "t h e roads are booming in Japan. 
country IS greaUy concerned with .. 
the world situation. particularly the Another Sl~ntrlca~t change - onc 

Today's ho]<, - or, mOr \ correctly, tcxia) 's holt's arC' down· 
right ~cellic. ThaI's the only way to d('~crilw the above 
line-up of roadway vilJaim jllst north of the railroad trestle 
on (aidcn Lane. To say Uwy are s('enic is. of (,OUl'se, a 
vaillt' Judgment; bllt "n' haY(' hmrd SOIlI(, say t\wy art' 
absolutely beautiful when filled with \Votpr. An()thef hole 
willllppear in tomorrow's 10 11:011 . 

Stephen J . Walsh. M4, Ames, 
and Steven C. Bauaentlan, M4, 
lowl ity. wJll attend the 13th 
snou I meetln, of the Student 

American M t die a I Association ~=::==:::::~~~~~~:~~~~~~ (SAMA) in Chica,o May 1-5 lis .• 

Iowa City Jaycees received an-
9ther distinction at the convention 
by winning 12 individual and chap
ter awards. 

The chapler received first place 
awards for the visitations contest, 
religious and Christmas activities, 
civic activities and public artairs. 

Second place awards won by the 
Iowa City Jaycees were for chap
ter development, ways and means, 
and intel'club relations and exten
sions. A third place award was re
ceived for community health and 
safety. 

The chapter also received tile 
award {or outstanding accomplish
ment in membership recruitment. 

Sweepstakes awards were won 
by the Iowa City Jaycees for re
ligious and Christmas activities and 
civic acliviti~s. 

economic sit-uation." Of the II'IOst IDnUentl~ - in p~esent 
This economic orientation. Toga- day Japan, TogasakI s~id, IS the 

saki continued, means stability. in tremendous we.sternlzalJon of the 
Southeast Asia as well as in the Japanese {a~lly. Wo~en have 
entire world. Stability, he sald. Is many more rlg.h~s. (posmg prob
very essential for Japan who is le!!,s tor the pohbclans, he not~d). 

Cbh!llddfleh are beta~ler bandilt taheu&Vle.r, - -loot .:.....:;.;...;;..-'-_ _ _ _ ~...:::-=-~~~~===:::=::::::.::::;:E 
UI ngs are Illg u er ID 

a tremendous building proiram in SUI To Ho.st Workshop Tokyo, and a system of subways is 
being built to accommodate the 10 

Ex -Diplomat 
Tall~s Ton·.ght :rrf~:~~~~~e ~u!~f ~ii~~p~n~~~ On College Job Placement K automobile factorle8. 

I 
GREAT ADVANC ES also have Job placement officers from mid- services, and the function of the 

Dr. Nichols Nyaradl. director oC been made in Japanese journali.m. west colleges and universities will interview a Il placement aid. 
the School of International Studies Togasaki continued. One news- Ilttetld the pring meeting and SUI staff members participating 
at Bradley University. will speak paper is sold for every three ia- WOrkihop of the IoJidwest CoJlege in tbe program will includo Leon
on "Operation Confusion" at 8 dividuals, nationally, and there are Placement Association (MCPA) Ilt ard D. Goodstein, professor of psy
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of Old three Japanese newspapers in the sur May 8-10. chology and director oC University 
Capitol. The lecture is sponsored five million circulation class, he Helen ]Jarne!, director of Busi· Coun eling Services, and Donald 
by the Iowa Conservatives. added. ness and industrial placement at Hoyt, as ociate professor of educa-I 

Nyaradi was born aDd educated The changes have brought their SUI. is pre ident or the a ociation. I tlon. They will discu relationships 
in Hungll{Y, and is now an Ameri- problems. Togasaki pointed out. In- At the opening day workshop Bell between 0e counseling and place- I 

offlclal delegate from the SAMA 
chapter at sur. 

Burman and Walsh will par
ticipate in the $ctivit1es of the 
tanding committees and ol the 

Hou e oC Delegates, the loverning 
body of tbe 16,000 member tudenl 
organization. 

Indonesian Troops Mov. 
HOLLANDIA, W. New Guinea LfI 

- Indonesia is moving 12.000 troops 
to W. New Guinea to pave t11e way 
tor the triumphal entry of Presi
dent Sukarno May 4 into the lerri
tory haDded over by the Dutch. 

The Outstanding State Director 
Award went to Iowa City Jaycee 
Tom Fountain. 

can citizen. He received two doc- Hation has occurred, stresses in Telephone representatives will dis- ment servIces. 
torate degrees from the Royal the family situation have been Celt, cuss "The A.T.&T. College Place-' --------------:..~~=--
Hungari.n University of Budapest juvenile delinquency is somewhat ment Study." a recent surveyor 
- one in political science and an- of a problem and there is the prob- A.T.&T. personnel selection and 

Man Fined $300 
For Intoxicating 
Jaunt into River 

other in jurisprudence. lem of what to do with the senior I training methods. 
Having participated in the anti- citizens. Retirement age in Japan Topics of panel discussions and 

Nazi underground movement in ' is 55, Togasaki said. addresses at subsequent sessions 
Hungary during World War II, When asked ahout major prob- include: the role of the college 
he was asked by the anti-Commu- lems currenUy facing Japan, the placement officer; placement ol
nist Smail Landholder 's Party to journalist said hea.1th insurance is ficer's responsibility and oblfgation 

A rural Iowa City man Was fined accept II position in H\lneary's post. a major issue. There is a difCer- to the student, employer and uni
$300 in Johnson County Court Fri· war coalition government. ence or opinion between private versity; relation hips bet wee n 
day for operatIng a motor vehicle He accepted the puet ol under-I practitioners and the government. counseling services and placement 
while intoxicated. Secretary oC the Treasury and the doclors maintain they shoUld ------ - -..,.-

William Preston, 70. Rt. 1. was 'ater became Minister oC Finance have a rate increase, he explained. ORATORICAL WINNER 
charged aCter he drove his cal ~f the Republic of HUDgary until Togasaki said the government reg- Rose Mary Anion. 17, OSkaloosa, 
inlo the Iowa River neAr the ~U' 1948. .. ulates rates under the health in- took second place Monday in the 
Library April 19. In addition to the Jtfayaradl hilS wrItten a book en- surance program and every firm national sectional finals oC the 
fine, Preston's license WIIS sus titled "My Ringside Seat in Mos- I

I 
must support health insurance for American Legion oratorical con

pended for 60 days by Judge Clair =ow" and also contributed to the its employes. Private medical rates I test for high school students held 
Hamilton . 3aturday Evening Post, Fortune are not controlled. he said. in Springfield. III. 

Thursday. an SUI student, Joseph Magazine and the Scripps-Howard ,.----iiiiiiiii-iiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO;" 
Doyle, E4. Toledo, was charged b}' newspapers. 
Iowa City Police with failUre to Dt. Nyaradi has a unique and 
stop irt ,the assured clear distance profound knowledge about the So· 
following a two - car collision at viet Union, baving spent seven 
Clark and Bowery Streets. The months in Moscow negotiating a 
other driver was Dale Herring of RUlillan reparlltion claim pgainst 
Iowa City. Hungary. 

INTERESTED IN AN OVERSEAS CAREER? 

Mr. Berger Erickson 
Execut ive Vice President 

will be on .... campus 

. Thursday, May 2, 1963 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

10 dlocu .. the tn.lnl", offlNd It A.I.F.T. (en InteNIYe 

n jlll monthI ......,..,.. fII ..... ~ ~I....s • 

the Ic* epperIunItIee epen to .......... In ... tIeId ." 

INTERNATIONAL TRADE and QOV!RNMINT IIRVtCI. 

Intef'oliew. may be scheduled It 
the offiCI ot the 

OIRECTOR OF PLACEIvft;NT 

The American Institute For Foreign Tr.de 
Thundt,blrd Campue 

HOW DOES DRY CLEANING 
DIFFER FROM WASHING? 

It is principally the same, except a different 

fluid is used. The main djHerence is the effects 
on garments, fabrics and dyes. 

1. The shape of tailored dr,., ,~rment. that dis tort 

in washing will not in dry c1eaning_ 

2. Materials susceptible to shrinlcage will do so less 

readily In dry deaning. 

3. Dy .. that ,,,n ,nd bleed in wate r will not in dry 

cleaning_ 

At ICING KOIN you can .et aM thHe advantages, plul 
free methproofin" with our do-it-yourself coin-eperated 
dry cleaning machine' - for only $2.00 for 8 Ibsl Save 
extra time ..... meney by walhlng your laundry at the 
same time in on8 of our 32 Bendix Aut.matic Machinlll. 

Attendant. t. JHII'Y' y.u: '.', Mon.-PrLi 9~ Sat. 

KING KOIN ofaunJeretle 
"Two Daors Sauth af McDonauU' .. . FREE PARKING 

Speed Stick, the deodorant for men! Really helps 
stop odor. One neat dry .trob 1uts all day,Ioes 
on so wide it protects almost 3 times the area of 
a narrow roll-on track. No drip, nevertackyl tBJ 
Fastl Neat! Man·size! Mennen Speed Stick! 

All it talces is one cl.an .trole. Jallyl 

( 1Tl' (lV. 

4 
4 
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COULD THIS 
:BE WHY 

THE FOUR 
FRESHMEN 

CAN'T FINISH 
SCHOOL? 

Yea. lut there', nothin, wrong 
witll their addition. Four mllster 
"oealists, plus four swinaina 
illltrumentalills. plu, four all 
Itap-off the cuff ~mediaDs 
total Pour Freshmen. Honest. 
ADd IhlI fantastic triple threat 
versatility is why college audi
aICCI refllJC to let the Freshmen 
ftnish school. 

In "The Four Fresbmen in 
Penon • Volume 2" on Capitol, 
you'll hear them at their versa
tlle best, iD a recoldina made 
dUriD, In un forgettable per· 
formaoc:c at Long Beach City 
Cell" •. The packed house 
ca1Ied it great. and so wi ll you . 

loolc for "The Four Freshmen 
In Person' Volume 2" 00 c.pi. 
tol, and look for the Four Fresh· 
men in concert on your campus. 

~ •• c •• t. 

Put not your trust in 
money, but put your 
money in trust-

Oliver Wendell Holines 
And whIt better trust than 
onl which will guaranlee the 
time you need to completa 
your financial plans. 

Lifl Insurance Is the ~ In· 
vestment that will do Just that. 
It has the unique quality of 
automatically creatin, an ... 
tata the way ~ planlled It. 

We'd welcome the opportunity 
to tell you about lOme of the 
latest policln and Innovltlonl 
lvallable ta colleae men or 
women. Just phone or sta, by 
to Ste us. 

.-

LAWRENCE T. WADI, .. - •. 

General Agent 

1M Sivings & LOllI Bkitl. 
I_a City, lewa 

Phelne 3»3Ul 

PROVIWENT: 
MUTUAl- UFE . - ~ 

Insurance Company 
Of Philadelphia 

t', .. 
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Victory Splattered Hawks 
Spl.ttered with the bricl( slush from the Dr.b tr.ck, the m.mb.rs 
.. the IOWI mil. ,elay team display the winne,'s trophy. The Hawl(· 
eytl, from left, C.pt. Rog.r Kerr, Gary Holli",lworth, Scott Rock. 
.r, and Gary Richards, won the John L. Griffith mile r.lay in the 
tim. of 3: 13.5 Saturd.y .t the Drak. R.I.ys. 

-Photo by Jot Lippincott 

""'.1 
THE CONTtNUOUS RAIN coupled with the stingingly cool 

breeze made it a real miserable day . Yesterday's weather had been 
real fine as the ten records shOWed. 

The scene was lhe Drake Relays, the principaLs in this little 
drama were Coach Francis Cretzmeyer and his mile relay team. 

Five men have worked on the team during the year. All are 
rowa boys, [our are from small schools, four are underclassmen and 
all at'e fierce competitors. They had a rough time of iL getting into 
(hi) finals, as on Friday, a strong finish by the Oklahoma State 
anchQrman had pushed the Hawks to second place in their qualifying 
heat. Their time of 3: 11.6 was almost 2 seconds better than the 
winning time was to be on this murky day. 

The John L. Griffith one·mile relay for Universities is the last 
event on the program for the two-day Droke track carnival. One 
prominent member of the five·some, junior Bill Frazier of Prince· 
[00; had to sit out the race because he hadn't quite rounded into 
shape after recovering from a leg injury. 

That left the other four to carry the load. 'Cretz' had decided to 
pull Iowa out of the distance medley and the two·mile relay races 
in order to "go for the big one." The Hawkeye men were rested 
and ready Lo go when the £inal event came around. 

They had watched Gary Fischer get a third place finish in the 
.. mile run during the day, but otherwise no other Iowans got any 
.' places during the day. 

THEY'RE OFF - Fi,'st man for the Hawks is junior Gary Rich· 
ards' of Corning. Richards had tough sledding in the slush created by 

. the ra in and the red brick dust thaL comprises the running surface 
of the Drake track. But, with a calculated burst of speed around the 
flnlll curve, he moved up with the leaders and gave the haton to 
Bel.tendorf's ScolL Rocker. 

Rocker 's trouble started before he could even get La the first 
turll when Texas A&M's R. E. Merritt "cut him aU at the pass" 
and forced the Hawk sophomore runner Lo break stride. Rocker was 

-now in about firth place and suffered the indignity of getting boxed 
in at Lhe beginning of the final curve. He moved to the outside, 
how"ever. and was picking up ground when he passed ofC to GafY, . 
Hollingsworth. The South English junior went right to work and ' 
quickly picked up much of Lhe lost ground, but even wiLh a great 
:47.L quarter Lhe Hawks were still not in Hrsl. 

THE ANCHOR MAN was the reliable senior Roger Karr. The. 
long-legged middle distance specialist from Wapello had to battle 
with the Abilene Christian and Oklahoma State wind-up men, and 
he matched them stride lor stride until they came into the final 
curve. Then, because the other two men went wide. a path opened 
up on the inside for Kerr. He took advantage with a final kick that 
lell tbe other men eating the same brick slop that Kerr had been 
tasting from their spikes for most of the final lap. 

The mile relay championship was Iowa's for the first time since 
1938 when a fellow named Cretzmeyer was earning his M.A. at SUI: 

So there's the story of the team that put all of its eggs Into one 
basket, gave it a couple of jolts, but still wound up with ali but the 
hen fruit intact - and a trophy to boot. 

What Now?-I{arras 
DETRO[T (A'I - Alex Karras , sus· 

pended Detroit Lion tackle, is pon· 
dering hi& future a[ler losing a pro 
wresUing match to Dick the Bruis· 
er here Saturday night. 

The former Iowa All-American 
is working for promoter John 
Doyle, who offered Karras $40,000 
for a year' wrestling contract. 

The hearlded grudge match drew 
Jess than 10,000 fans, according to 
official announcements. Karras 
flipped tbe Bruiser out oC the ring 
three times and seemed to have 
the upper hand before he was -- -.--' 

pinned in a sudden, eon fused rinish. 
The BruIser's face was smeared 

red, with whal was believed to 
Qe blood from a cut above his righl 
eye, although some ringsiders said 
it was another SUbstance. 

The match ended when Karras 
turned to argue with the referee. 
Meanwhile the Bruiser climbed 
onto the top ringrope and flew at 
Karras, knocking him down and 
pinning him at 11 minules and 2 L 
seconds of the one fail, no time 
limit bout. 

EAGLE SHIRTS 
May be purchased in Iowa City 

at St. Clair-Johnson. 

Watch The Daily Iowan 

for word of our re-open

ing. We'll have a brand 

new stock th roug hout 

the store. 

; ,,~S Spl.it Ga'mes 
With Gophers; Next 
T r43vel to Michigan 

Over Weekend- Netmen WHip ' 
Golfers Win ene, Chicago; Fall 
Drop 5 Matches To Wildcats 

The Hawkeye netmen dereated 
Iy IILL PlERROT 

Staff Wrlt.r 

Chicago Saturday morning, 9-0, but 
then lost 9-0 to Big Ten power· 
house Northwestern in an after. 
noon meet. 

By ED PORTMANN 
Staff Writer 

RB[ apiece in the second inning 

Coach Chuck Zwiener's Iowa golf team lost two dual meets 
while winning a third at the Evanston, Illinois Country Club on 
Monday. The Hawks defeated Northern Illinois, 19K to 16*, 
while lOSing to Northwestern, 18* to 17*, and to powerful Wis· 

Iowa had no trouble with Chi· 
cago as they didn't lose a set in 
the entire meet. The doubles' 
matches were played Friday arter· 
noon with the singles matches Sal· 
urday morning. consin, 22 to 14. 

Iowa's Hawke es came through the weekend with a couple 
of important victorie over Minnesota and now share second 
place in the Big. Ten with a 2-1 record. Dick Schultz's team now 
OwnS a 13-5 season J"ecord, matching the win total for last sea· 

when IoWa tallied 
t h r e e times on 
only one hit. Two 
errors, a ·sacrifice 
fly , a hit batter, a 
stolen base, a sui· 
cide·squeeze and 
Freese's single ac
counted .ror the 

Iowa actually outscored North· 
western in medal play, however lbe 
Wildcats picked up their points in 
match play. The meets had orig. 
inally been scheduled for the Bob. 
link Country Club in Chicago, but 
was shifted to Evanston because 
the Boblink course was rain soak· 
ed. 

on. 
The Hawks split with Minnesota 

Saturday afternoon in a couple of 
shaky contests. The Minnesotans 
tallied three times in the seventh 
inning to take the opener 9-8, but 
the Hawks bounced back with a 
run in the bottom o[ the seventh 
inning to take the finale 2-1. 

The opening encounter was any· 
body's game up to the final out. 
The Gophers made two sensational 

. defensive plays to end two Iowa 
rallies. 

In the Iowa seventh , Mall Szy
kowny and Duke Lpe walked with 
one down. On a 
hit - and , run Jay 
Petersen smashed 
a liner Lo the right 
side of shortstop. 
Min n esota's Du· 
ane Markus dove, 
backhanded th e 
ball and threw to 
s ec ond doubling 
up Szykowny. The 
other timely sen
sational catch by 
Minnesota came in the next inning 

under the same circumstances. 
This time second baseman Jon 
Andresen stabbed Jim Koehnk 's 
liner and doubled Ron Isler orf sec· 
and . Isler and Jim Freese had 
walked to start the inning. 

Three hits. two walks and two 
errors gave the Hawks five runs 
in the fifth inning. Bob Sherman 
and Freese each counted two 
RBI's wilh timely singles. 

Sherman and Freese also had an 

FIItST GAME - DOUILEHEADEIt 

IOWA AI It H Itll 

. run s. Minnesota 
had a five -run ral
ly in the fourth 
when they 

out seven hits including 

Baseball-
(Contillued 011 Page 5) 

SECOND GAME DOU.LIHIADIIt 

IOWA A' It Hit •• 

Krause, d . 3 0 0 0 
Reddln, lon. If . 3 0 1 0 

Bob Gitchell led the Hawks in 
excellent fashIon with a 70 and a 
76 for a 36-hole total or 146 on the 
par 70 course. Oon Allen carded 
a 73 and a 75 for a 148 total, while 
Dave Kautz added a 77 and a 74 
for a 151. Rounding out Iowa's 
learn were Bill Brandenberger, 77 
and 79 for 156. Mike O'Connor, 83 
and 79 for 162, and Alan Pecha
chek, 80 and 86 for 166. 

Wisconsin's Lance Melik w a I 
StYkowny, 2b 3 0 0 0 

o 1 Lee , Ib 2 0 0 0 
o I ~ t'I.;..~t~~.en, 3b . ~ f } g 

.ATUItDAY'. MATCHIS .. , ...... ~ 
. ""nne .. t. 29, lowl " Heddlngton, Ie ... .. 5 

Szykowny, 2b . . .. . 4 
Le,!! lb . . ........ 3 
J. >'elersen, 3b . . ..•.• 2 
Isler, 55 .• " • . • . • • • .• 2 
Shennan, rf .... .. 3 
Freese, c .,.. .. . .. . a 

~ f ~ ~~:~~'~ ~~ . ~ g Y f 
22 01 0 MlnerJ P .. .. 2 0 0 1 

Les Peterson (.II) 141 beal Don Allan 
154, 5·1 

Dive GumUa (M) 143 be.t Mlka 
O'Connor 151 8~ I I 3 a.aebnard . . 0 I 0 0 

1 Z 3 Tollis .. . .... . . . .. 22 Z 4 2 .ob 8l1ehe(1 (II IS. belt Bob Peter· 
lOll 180, SJ,i·Ya 

Oebhard, P ......... I 
Winders, p . ... .. , . 0 

g g 8 MINNIIOTA AI It Hit •• Bob Hustrul\d (M) 1~3 beat .111 
., .... " .... , ... ," 4\A.a.l Ya 

D.ve K.IIII II) IiI beat DIck Jobn. 
son 158 5·1 

L. Petersen, p ..... 2 
McAndrew, p . . . 0 
b·Koehnk ............ I 

g ~ ~ :~it~~~' JS .:::::::.:.: ~ 8 : 8 
goo Wally, C . 2b ...••.. 43 00 11 00 Dick ilioOllltOn (M) 151 beat 'ruCI 

ThomplOn 163, H BrunSI( p .. .......... 0 
Totl S ....... ..... .. 31 8 7 7 Andresen, . ,. . 

Dayls, lb . ... . " . 3 0 2 0 John Keohane (M) 151 beat Jim 
MUlllor IS' 8'() 

AI It H ttl I 

o 0 0 
I I 0 
220 

Markus, S$ •.•.•••••••• 4 
Bolten, rf ...... ... .... 5 
Walt)', c ......... . ... 4 
Andresen, 2b ........ .. 5 
Davis, Ib .. . ......•... 5 
Oster, If ........... , 
Druskln, cf .. •. . I 
MullIgan, 3b ... . . . 3 
pollack, p .....• 3 
a·Raosen, of . . • • 3 
Slephens, f . . . ..... 0 
We rness, C . . 0 
8ullrt , P .... . . ..... 0 

Toll II ....... ... . 37 

t 1· ~ 
2 1 0 
000 
1 2 1 
021 
133 
000 
000 
000 
9 13 7 

a·Doubled for Druskln In 4th 
b·HII Into doubleplay {or McAndrew 

In 8th 
Minnesota . .... .. ....... 000 SOl 300-9 
Jowa .... . . . .030 005 000-8 

E: DavIs, Oster 3 Isler 2, ReddIng· 
ton. PO·A: Iowa 27.13, Minnesota 27·12. 
DP: Mulllgan.Aodrescn·Davls, ~ulll . 
gan.Dayls, Markus.Andresen,. IIndre
sen·Markus. LOB: Iowa 4, mlnnesola 
7. TB: Pollack, Andresen, Mulligan, 
Isterfi, Raasch . 3B: Raasch. S8: Isler. 
S: Raasch, Markus. SF: Sherman. 
Plteher IP H R lit .1 50 
Gebhard '" . .. 3 5 2 3 I 2 
Winders ..... .. ~ 3 2 2 0 0 
L. P'sen (L) (l·!) 2% 4 1 0 1 I 
McAndrew ... . 2 0 9 0 I t I 
Ponack (W) (l'() 6 7 8 B 2 5 
Stephenl ........ 2 0 0 0 2 I 
Buhrt .•. . . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 Q 
B~ ..•..•.. 'I~ l ~ 0h' 0 0 0 I 

HBP: Petersen, Step ens. PB: 
Freese. U: Gamber " Verblee. , T: 
2:55. A: 1,800. 

Oster, ef ...... ••. .. 2 0 0 0 
Raasch, It ., ...•. . 3 I 1 0 
Mulligan, 3b ...... 3 0 1 1 
Hobemer, p ........ 3 0 1 0 

Totlls ......... . ... 28 I 7 1 

Alan p"huak (I) 141 beat }' rank 
Martin 158, ~·I 

Wiscon.ln 31, low. 17 
BUI Iver.on (W) 145 beat Don Allin 

15-4, 4·2 
a ·Ran lor Lee In 7th . Roger Eberhardt (W) 141 beat Mike 
Minnesota . . .. ,. 000 000 I-I G'Conllor 157, 6-0 
rowa .. .... . . . 000 010 1- 2 lob Olle/lell (II ISO lied Bob Johns 

E: Krause, Lee, Pelersen. PO·A: Iowa ISO, 8-3 
21.7, Minnesota 20·10. DP: Holzemer. Dave Turner ~W) ISO beal 1111 'rlnd· 
Dayls·Wally. LOB : Iowa ; MSlnnesola In::~:-~.~~, (1)Yaiil tied Lance Mellk 
10. 2B: Isler, MuUtran . S .. : henn.aD. 147 3.3 
S: Isler. Tom Zeuthen (W ) 153 beat 'ruca 
Pitcher IP H It ER •• SO Thomp.on 163, 4Ya.H'~ 
Miner (W) (2·2) 7 7 1 1 2 45 Jon Alpert (W) 152 beal Jim Mueller 
Hotzemer (L) (3·2) 7 4 2 2 2 15', 4.2 

U. Gamber " Verblcek. T: 1:40. A: Alln I'echlctk tI) HI beat Tom Iv· 
700. • • ersoll 154, 6·1 

Take advantage of our 
dry clean only service 25~ $2.00 MINIMUM 

Varsity Cleaners 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 

Dial 7-4153 

RETURNED ON HANGERS 
17 E, Walhlntton 

A GENUINE FORMAL 

-I 

II 1 

(BU.~TON -DOWN?· 

Oh -yes; and genuine even withou~ 

, thisJ . JlabeI 
" . 

~ . ~~::"ANY of you like our button-downs so much that you can hardly 
IV1 bear to wear anything else even on special evenings; now there is 
no reason why you should. And since we already make button-downs' 
in 386 fabrics, patterns, and colors it would have been unthoughtful of 
us not to make it an even 387 with this button-cuff button-down 
of fine broadcloth.· You can find it at the best men's shops although not 
always under out label (many stores like our shirts so much they sell 
them under their own names). If you'd like to know which in your 
vicinity please write us: Eagle Shirtmakers, Quakertown, Pennsylvania. 

eNotice it bulges anu:cfully al the ooUar just like the other 386. Qn~ time a man, new to our buttoIl-dowm, WIole 
LtD'.say that the eopar didn't lie flal. Wben we told Helell Mohr, in CoUan, about it sbe said that abe wu relieve4, 

t ~ I> • ., ,1 

medalist with a 71 and a 74 for a 
total of 145_ 

On Saturday, Iowa's golf teRm 
lost two dual meets, fallillg to Min· 
nesota, 29 to 19, and to Wisconsin, 
3! to 17. in the Hawks only home 
contest of the year. 

Although hlanked 9-0 by North
western, Iowa came very close to 
scoring several points in their 
meet. 

Wisconsin also beat Minnesota, 
30~ to 17~ in the third dual meet 
of the day. 

[n the number one doubles' 
match Hawkeyes Steve Wilkinson, 
and Dave Strauss nearly upset the 
Wildcats ' Marty Riessen and Clark 
Graebner, both of whom are 
ranked nationally in men 's singles. 

Alan Pechacek had Iowa's low 
score. a 36-hole total of 148. Bob 
Gitchell followed closely wIth a 
150, while Dave Kautz rired a 151. 
Rounding out Iowa's team were 
Don Allen, 154, Bill Brandenberger. 
156, Mike O'Connor, 157, Jim Muel. 
ler, 159, and Bruce Thompson, 163. 

The Iowa duo copped Lhe first 
set 6-4, but then lost 6-4 and 6·2 to 
see the chance of their upset go 
down the drain. 

Les Peterson of Minnesota was 
medalist with a 141. 

After seeing Wisconsin in these 
two matches, Coach Zwiener re
ports that they will definitely be 
the team to beat in the Big Ten, 
especially since the Big Ten Meet 
will be held on Wisconsin's home 

Mike Schiavoni, who was Iowa's 
lone loser in the UJinois meet, 
nearly redeemed himself as he 
pulled up to a 6·5 deficit in both 
sets before 10 ing 7-5, 7-5, in his 
number five singles match with 
Digger Templeton. 

IOWA " CHICAGO. 

course. 

SINGLES: Sleye WilkInson m beat 
MIke Wollen , 6·0, 6·1; Dave ·Strauss 
II ) beat PaUl Albats, 6-3 , S·I ; Denll)' 
Ellertson (I) beat J u.les Peck, 8·2, 7.~; 
Dick Riley (I) beat Bob Hodr., 6-0, 
6-2; Mike Schlayonl (I) beat John BIs
oet, 6·0, 6·2; Gary Fletcher to be.t 
Dave Bluer, 6·2, 6-1. 

DOU.LIS: Wllklnson·Slnu" m 
NEW BALK MARK 

NEW YORK IA'I - The National 
League set a major league balk 
reeOt'd Monday night when New 
York Mets pitcher Roger Crail( 
was charged with the league's 77th 
balk of the season in the second 
inning o[ a game against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 

beal Wollen.AlbalsJ .6.0, 6·2; Ellertson· 
Fletcher m beal Hodre·Larry WellS, 
6-0, 6-1; Mire Mcars-RJJey m be'l 
Peck·Bauer, 6-1, 6·4. 

NORTHWESTERN " IOWA 0 
SINGLES: Marty Rlessen (N) beat 

Steve Wilkinson, 6-2, 814 ; Clark Graeb· 
ner (N) beat Dave SlrauBl, 6·1, 5-!: 
KeD Paulson (N) bea! Denny Ellertson, 
8'(), 8'() ' BJII Wright (N) beat Dick 
Riley, 6.4, 6.() i DIgger Templeton INI 
beat Mike SchiavonI, 7-5, 7·5; Skip 
GBie IN) beat Ma rc Mears, 6.Q, ' ·1. 

The previous major league rec
ord of 76 balks was set by the 
National League in 1950. 

DOUBLES : Rlesse n·Graebner (N) 
beal WlIklnlO n.Slrauss. 4.-6, 6-4 , 5-2; 
Paulson·Ertckson (N) beat Cary Flelch· 
er.Ellertson, 8-4 , 8·3; Wrt,ht·Olre (N) 
belt Mears·Rlley, 6-0, 8-4 . 

(A~ tJ/ fiT W 1M II TeelHlgt Dumr!" .. TM JI(JfIf 
l..ooe, of Dobie Gilli,", etc.) 

HOW TO SEE EUROPE 
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 1 

Summer Tooation i8 just around the corner, and naturally all 
of you are going to Europe. PerhaPl' I can offer a handy tip 
or two. (I must oonfe81 that I myself have never been ro 
Europe, but I do baft a French poodle and a. Germa.n shepherd, 
10 I 1.00 not entirely unqualified.) 

Firtt let me say that no trip to Europe ill complete without 
a visit ro England, Scotland, Walee, Ireland, Franoo, Germany, 
Spain, Portugal, Italy, I ,ichtenstein, Holland, Belgium, Luxem
bourg, Switzerland, ~k, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Po
land, Caechoslovakia, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, RUlII!ia, 
Greece, Yugoslavia, Albania. Crete, Sardinia, Sicily, Hungary, 
Rumania., Bulgaria, Lapland, and Andorra. 

Let ttl take lip tbeee COIlDlriee in order. }t'irst, England. 

'I'M aapit&i III Eng\aDd " London-« Liverpool, III it. ill 
eometimee called. 'l'bere are many int.ereeti.ng things ro see in 
London -chie8y the changing III the guards. 'The guards aN 
changed daily. 'The old ODell are thrown away. 

Another "mU8t" while in London Ie a visit ro the pN&08 III 
the Duke III Marlborough, M arllJorough is spelled M arllJorqugh, 
but pronounced Marlboro. English spelling is very quaint, but 
terribly disorganited. The lAte George Bernard Shaw, author 
of Little W mnell, fooght all his lire to simplify English spelling. 
They tell I. atory about Shaw once allking a friend, ~'What doee 
g·h~t-i spell 1" 

The friend pondered a bit and replied, "Goatee!' 
haw sniggered. "Pshaw," aaid Shaw. !'G·h~t-i does Jd 

lpell goatee. It spellB ;M." 
"How is thatr" said the friend. 
Sha" aJl8wered, "GJt III in /M()IIQA, 0 M in women, Ii all in 

MOtiOll. Put them .. u together, you get jillh." 
Thla waa very oItver of Sba.w when you consider that he was 

a veptaNn. And a «ood thing be W8$. As Di raeli once re
marked .., Guy F .. "kes, "If Shaw were not A vegetArian, DO 

lamb chop ill LondOn would be !!afe." , 
But I digreee. We were speaking of tbe palace of the Duke III 

Marlborough-or Marlboro, III it is called in the United Stat«!, 
It is ealIed Marlboro by every 8DIOker who enjoys a fine, rich 
breed of tobeCOO8, who appreei&~ I. pure wbite filter, who lik.«! 
a IIOii palik that is really 10ft, a Flip-Top box thAt really fiiJl8. 
Be aure you are well eupplied with Marlboros when you make 
your trip abroad. After a long, tiring day of sightseeing there 
ill nothiD« 10 welcome all a. good 8avorful Marlboro and I. foot
be t.h with bot Epeom salta, 

Ep80lll salt. can be obtained in England at Epsom DowDJ. 
Kensingion !!alta can Ile obtained at Ken ington Gardens, 
Albert salt. can be obtained It Albert Hall, Hyde salts CIUI be 
obtained at Hyde Park, and the crown jewell oan be obtaiued 
at the Tower III London. 

The guarda at the Tower III Londol1 are called Beefoat.en 
heeaUille they are al,.aY1l beefing about wb&t they get to .~ 
Tbis is aIao known III "cricket" or "petroL" 

Well, I IUeII that about coven England. In nen week', 
column ft 1ri11 mit the r..oo of the Midnight Sun- France. .tMlY .. __ 

• • • 
Where.er J .... , ,... III Ear. IIId 1st an lin, .ta.M e( lilt 
Unloll, , .. '11 Aftd Marl.,.,. e,er.pr~lIt and efer.plea.anl-III_, 
.. ,., ,.et " bel. 

• 

I 

[ 

" . ~ 



Bas.hall Rounaup- .250 Baffers 
Balk Lets Mets Win; 

.-

Hold Leads 
SP9rts 

• f
A.F. Captain 
Sets Pistol , 

Rain Curtails Action 
In 

Brief I Shot! Record In Hit Races 
Mets Trip Dodgers 
On 3-Run Seventh 

viclorY of the season in the opener eight hits. one George Thomas' Johnny Edll'ards of Cincin~ali I SAO PAULO, Brazil \JI - A U.S. 
of a lwi·nighl doubleheader. two-run homer in the sixth inning. I and Wayne Causer of K.ansas CI~y, DECORAH ~ - Leon Olson, Air Force captain [rOln San An. 

Former Yankee Bob Turley. who Chuck Hinton's two-run homer each of whom nnlS~ tn the.~ Luther CoUegc baseball player, reo tonlo, Tn., won the center fare 
slarted for the Angels, was con. in the ninth was the big blow as the I last yea~, are leading the way JO mained unconscious Monday at a pi tol event with a world record 

NEW YORK !A'I - Charlie Neal 
scored on a balk with the decisive 
run as the New York Mels slruck 
for three runs in a weird seventh 
inning and defeated the Los An· 
geles Dodgers 4·2 before a wildly 
enthusiastic crowd of 23,494 Mon· 
day night. 

stanUy in trouble and gave way in three runs. the National League with 8 .41.1 ing struck by a pitched ball last gold medal and U.S. yachtsmen 
Senators padded their lead with I the batting races. Edwards bead Rochester, tinn., hospital after be· seore for tbe Onlted States' 62nd 

the fi£th to Julio Navarro as Wash· d d din ...... 
ington scored four times 'IRST GAME mark while Causey tops Ihe Arnerl· We nes ay. won tbree races Man ay u"" 

. Washln, 'on 002 040 .. ~ t , I can with .400. Olson, a ophomore from Grand Pan·American Games. 

NA waj~, t~fion~e Mlno~'s Scinhglcke. , L·:u:"7'::·~ncI L:"'~ ~ .. Jl' IN:' Edwards remained in fir t place I Mound. was reported in very serlo With the track and field athletes 
avarro s ufowmg error on u .Irr. IS). Mor,"n (I) I"d!. 1_· d't 27 ' t d H had ous co dl't' 10 tn' " a day oC rest Tbomas Hinton's infield smash and Ed lie I. W ...: Ill/dol'" (t.2). ~ _ T"rley espl e a ·pom rap. e n Ion. en y " , 

Brinkman's double accounted for II-Hl). w '~I HI I ' nine hits in 24 at bats in last Olson was truck on the head by Smith ClptUred the pistol sboot 
th ...,. runf - 1M. ntton, non.. week's games. Felipo Alou of San a pitched ball last Wednesday at with a seore of 597, the best ever 

e runs. L •• An .. I .. , O. ThOlNlI 1. Francisco picked up nine point orthfield. ~inn .• when Luther was recorded. WWiam Blankenship of 
Cheering on every pit.ch by Roger 

Craig. who held the Dodgers to 
sel'en hits, the fans showered the 
fi~ld with paper as the Mets came 
up with the winning rally. 

Rudolph came into the game wilh to .400 and rushed into second playing St. Olaf. I Columbus, GI., an Army serJeant. 
II 0·2 record and a 6.92 earned run MIS · h . t L --_.. with..... ..- also hi ' t place. George Altman oC St. Loul.!! He was wearing a protective 00 .. sa........ "'" . POtnLa, 
average. He held t e Ange s to a fI y n m I is third at .386 followed by Frank helmet. but the ball struck just beatlnc the listed world mark. 

The Mels, held scoreless since 
the first inning by Bob Miller, got 
things started in the deci ive sev· 
enth on Ed Kranepool's double and 
8 bunt beaten out by Charlie Neal. 
Kranepool scored the tying run on 
a wild pitch. 

When AI Moran followed with a 
lingle tbal sent Neal to third, Ed 
Roebuck relieved Miller. Roebuck 
was charged with a balk while 
pitching to pinch hitter Marv 
ThroneberrY and Neal came across 
with the tie·breaker. Jim Hick· 
man's single drove in the [inal run. 

Lot Alii.... . . . 020 000 000- 2 7 0 
N.w York . 100 000 3h- 4 t 1 

MII"r, lIo,buck (7) Ind lIoMboro; 
Cr." .nd Sherry/. Col.mln II). W -C,." (H). L - Mill., (2·1). 

Giants Edge Phils; 
Mays' Hit Helps 

Saseball-
(Continued {rol/l Page 4) 

three doubles . A single. double and 
triple gave the Gophers three more 
runs in the deciding seventh inning. 

In the second game Iowa could 
account for only four hits but made 
them count. Isler opened the rainy 
fifth inning with a double to rlghl· 
center. Sherman reached first on 
an error with Isler legging it to 
third. Pitcher Dale Miner bunted 
with Isler charging for the plate. 
The Minnesota pitcher Holzemcr 
bobbled the ball momentarily, too 
late to catch Isler. but threw to 
first in lime to nail Miner. Sher· 
man scampered toward home on 
lhe throw to first but was nailed 
for the third out. Minnesota tied 
the tally in the top oC the sev· 
enth Inning with three straighl 
hits. Feeling the pressure, Miner 
sellled down and retired the next 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Willie lhree striaght ballers on fly balls . 
Mays snapped out of a deep slump In the game deciding seventh. 
briefly with B triple and Orlando Lee opened with a single and was 
Cepeda singled him home in the sac1'ificed to second by Petersen. 
third inning for the run that gave Sherman was given a walk. Then 
the San Francisco G ianls a 4·3 vic· Freese stroked a hard single to 
tory over the Philadelphia Phils right center driving in the winning 
Monday n Ighl. run. 

Jack Fisher, obtained from Balti· Jim Freese led lbe Iowa hitters 
more, scored his first National Saturday aftemoon with three hits 
League victory, allowing 10 hils. in six trips and 4 RBI's. Freese 

The Giants snapped a three· also had a hit in two trips in Fri· 
game losing streak and the loss day's 3·2 victory. 
was the third straight for the Phils. Gary Raasch paced the Gophers 

Cepeda had lhree of the Giant 's I with four hits in six tries in the 
eight hits. Veteran right·hander Cal twin·bill. Raasch came in the first 
McLish took the loss. game as a pinch hitter and knocked 

The Gianls got three rUlls in the out a single, double and triple. 
second inning with the help or two Iowa plays Michigan at Ann 
Philadelphia errors. Ed Bailey sin· Arbor in a single game Friday 
gled in one run, Fisher doubled for and plays a doubleheader with 
another and Chuck Hiller brought Michigan State at East Lansing 
in the third with a sacrifice fly. Saturday. 
Ian Fr.nelKo . 031 000 000- 4 I 0 The Wolverines defending Big 
I'II1I.delpht. .. . . 020 010 0011- 3 10 2 h' h' 1 rf t '11IIe, Ind •• II.y, HIli., (t); Me. Ten c amplOns, ~vc got en a ,0 
LI,h, Kllpp".'n Il) Ind Dllrympl" a rough start laslOg two of their 
~~:III(tli'2~ - FI,her (1.2). L - first three ga~es. Michigan /ltate 

is ' supposed to have one oC its 
strongest teams in several years, 
bUl the Spartans also have had a 
shaky start. • 

3 Big Innings Let 
Nots Seat Angels 

LOS ANGELES I..., - Washington GOPHERS TOP ISU 
pushed across four runs in the AMES!A'I - Minnesota won 10 
fifth inning and whipped the Los I evenls and deleated Iowa State 
Angeles Angels 9·3 Monday nighl 82-48 in a dual track meet &londay. 
as Don Rudolph registered his £irsl The meel was held in heavy rain. 

SAVE TIME 

Howard oC Los Angeles •. 371. below the helmet. The rKord was 581, held by A. 

W· PI ff Carl Ya tnemski oC Boslon re- •• Kurtma of Czechoslovakia. Ins ayo mained In the runner·up spot in the LOUISVILLE, Ky. IWt - Eight The United States woo the sixth 

AUGUSTA. Ga. (All - Marliynn 
Smith won the Women's Titlehold· 
er Golf champion hip Monday, 
sinking an 8-foot putt on the final 
hole ror a one slroke victory over 
deCending champion Mickey Wright 
in an 18·hole play-ofr. 

Miss Smith. of Tequesta. Fla., 
curded a 35·37·72 over the Augusta 
Country Club course. She and Miss 
Wright were tied at 292 after the 
regulation 72 holes Sunday. 

Trailing by three strokes after 
13 holes the new champion parred 
No. 14 while Mis~ Wright took a 
double bogey 5. She picked up an· 
other stroke on No. 16 with a bird· 
ie. tying the match. and her par 
on the 18th clinched the match 
when Miss Wright took a hogey 5. 

They were tied with 358 after 
the first nine. Miss Wright Cell two 
trokes behind when she bogicd the 

American League although he lost 3·year-olds. three more than ex· raccs In the Drlllon. Star and 
13 points to .365. Clcti Boyer of pected. were entered for the Derby Liahtnina classes or the yachting 
the Yanks is third with .3-4d and Trial Stakes Tuesday at Churchill competition. which ends Tuesday 
Luis Aparicio of Baltimore, last Dowlls but only Ifour of them with the final tests in the six 
week's leader, is Courth at .339. figured to come back in the famous classes. 
A paricio managed only three hits weekend cIa sic. The yacht Scitnltar piloted by 
in 17 tries last week. Patrice Jacobs' Bonjour. owned Robert Smlth of LincOlnWood. lU .• 

Leon Wagner of the Lo Angeles by a New Yorker but bred in Cali· with Sigmund Nelson and Dr. AI· 
Angels wallopped five home run fornla. and Ru ell A. Firestone [red Wehlel of Chlcaao as crew, 
last week to take over the Amerl· Jr.'s Jet Traffic . a Canadian colt, seored 7Il3 points to belt out Can· 
can League lead wIth six. Hanlr head the line·up Cor the mile trial. ada in the Dragoo class. Argentina 
Aaron of Milwaukee ha the mo t But Jet Traffic . says trainer Del was third. 
homers in the National League, Carroll, will nol return Saturday The Star e1I1SS was won by 
even. Aaron hit four in last week's ror the $L25,OOQ.added Derby even Ninotchia, skippered by Richard 

games. if he wins the Trial. Stearn of Northbrook, IJ\.. and 
Ken Boyer of St. Louis drove in •• • crewed by Robert Halperin of <?bl· 

12 runs and leads the National NEW ORLEANS \JI Ralph caro. Tb(l boat ~ored 800 polDls 
League In RBI with 21. Bob AlJi· Dupas won the world junior mid· compared with (118 Cor second·place 
son oC Minnesota Is No. 1 in the dleweight title Monday night with Brazll and 323 for thlrd·place Vene· 
American with 17. a split IS'found decision over Den· luela. 

ny Moyer oC Portland, Ore. Thomas Allen of Buffalo, N. Y .• 

Four World The New Orleans·horn Dupas was af the helm of AlOm il. wruch 
won the title in his third champion. won the Lightning c1ISS with 946 
ship boul. points. Anna Allen and Roberl 

four~h hole but pulled even with R d 5 
birdies on the fifth and the eighth. ecor s et 

The sort·spoken Miss Smith won Landis Homers 
Chambers, IIlso or Butralo, were 
the crew. Brazil Wlls second wilh 
845 poillts and Argentina third with 
469. $1,300 in first prize money while d 

_the_ r_un_"_cr._up_ r_ec_ei_ve_d _'1_.000_._ On Weeken Canceled by Rain The center fire lIistol event -
which uses standard military or 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 

Still another or the so-called CHICAGO (All - The New York police weapons - led ofC a light 
"impossible" marks or track and Yankees·Chicago White Sox game day at the Games with other com· 
field has gone the way of the dino- was called orf in the second inning , petition C9nflned to vo\1eybalJ, bas· 
sauro the thl'ee-cent stamp and due to rain Monday night aUer the I ketball. boxing and the pentathlon. 
Win with Willkie bultons. teams had waited 2 hours, 13 min· The Unlted States DOW h~s nearly 

And Ulis one may be the tough. utes lo get the game started. three tUnes as many champion' 
est of them all. After the lengthy delay. the rain ships as t~e rest or the field put 

C. K. Yang, a 29·year-old Na· subsided and held off until the together. 
tiona list ChInese who co-captains bottom of the second inning when The "ColosStl of the North" took 
lhe UCLA lrack team, became the it began again: The umpires waited 19 out OC the 20 swimming evenls 
{irst man in history to go past another 38 mmutes before (inally and wiD probably ~un up almo l 

. 9.000 points In the decathlon. piling , pos~poning ~he gam~. liS overwhelmln_ It scC)rc In the 

lop 9.121 points in a record per· JIm LandiS had hit a homer for oU"r blue tlbllol1 sport of the 
G.~ {ormance Sunday. the While Sox wilh no one on base games, track and lleld, 
L I His world record was the fourth in the .first, inning for the .only run. $ome American officials were 

W. L , "cl. 
Pittsburgh . 11 5 .68~ 
Sl. Loul. . . 13 6 .684 
Milwaukee , 12 8 .800 
San FrancIsco . . IJ 0 .1150 
(,.00 Angele. 10 11 .478 
Chlc.,o . 8 10 .474 
Phlladelphl. .' 88 110 ,.« 
CincInnati 0 .375 
New York . 7 12 .368 
Houston . 7 13 .350 

2~ . cstablished over the weekend. and Earlier m the day ralO forced a~klng ir\thl~ makes friends for the 
1 still another world mark wa beat· postpone',Ilents of games .at. BaIU· lilars and stripes, bllt an unofficial 
.~ en but won't go into the books. more •.. Pittsburgh. and CtnCID~atl, survey Of s~tator and perticipant 
5~ In that one, Bob HayC4 of Florida curtailing the day s slate or eIght sent~eDt Indicated tbat to a large 
:~ A&M ran the fastest 100 meters in game . Four games were scheduled dep It ~s 

history, 9.9 seconds in the Mt. San in lh~ Natlo~al and four In the .;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii· _iiiii ___ iiiiii" Mond.y's O,m,. 
New York 4, Los An,.les 2 
San Francisco •• PhUadelphla 3 • 
Hou ton at Pittsburgh, ppd, we. 

Antonio Relays at Walnut, Calif., Amencan, WIth the Senators and .' 
Saturday, but the mark won't count the Angels playing a doubleheader. ArtI*tIc CllMen 211lewa An. 

,round. 
Chle.go at Cincinnati, ppd, rain 
Only gamel scheduled. 

TodIY', "roblbl. "llchl'" 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 2.2) al New 

York (Wille), 1·1) - night 
San Franclseo (pIerce 1·2 or O'Deli 

2-0) It Phil. delphia (M.borte)' z.3) -
nlfhl lousloll CNoU"b.rt 3-0) It PllU· 
bur,h (Cardwcll 1·2) - nlahl 

Chlc.go (Ellsworth 2·2) .1 CtnolJl· 
n.1I (Jay 0-4) - nlgbt 

MUwaukee IShaw 0.1) 01 SI. LOulJ 
(Simmon. 3-0) - night 

because of an ll·mUe·per·hour 
traUing wind. 

AI Oerler oC New York broke 
bis own discus record. and a qUar· 
tel from Ariwna State University 
lowered the mile relay record in 
the same meet. and Brian Slern· 
berg established a pole vaull rec· 
ord in the Penn Relays. 

Yang's mark. however, was the 
headliner. 

•.•• The first five events in the de· AMIIIICAN LI,IoOUI 
W , l . "el. 

Kans .. Clly . .. 12 7 .632 
New York .... 8 S .815 
Boslon . . . 9 8 .800 
Baltimore .... . 10 7 .561 
Chlcl,O 7 7 .500 
,·Los An,elel ... . . 9 10 •• 74 

calhlon - track and field 's most 
t demanding, punishing event -
I were held Saturday. Only a hand· 

Big Ten 
Baseball 

Standings 
WIsc:onsln 

L, 'cl . 
o 1.000 •••• 

Iowa 
W. 
3 
2 1 .667 1 

FRE~ STORAGE 
II.,. you, wlllt" ,,"""nt. til 
nut flit ..... our ,.w 
eltlllll1\6 c ... . 

iHiitit ~' 
Tallorlni • . , 

4 .... 'urN"'.... . 
f.h. '~t. 

1..... '. 
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lowa_ Bowlers, Cop Fourth 
In. Big Ten Championships 

Iowa finished fourtl] in the team division of the Big Ten 
bowling tournament Saturday at the Union as d fending cham
pion IIlinoi won with a 2,807. 

The Hawkeye bowlers tartcd with a 867 game but finishcd 
with 926 and 954 Cor a 2,747 total, a 
183 individual average. 

Ron Hedglin, A2. Ransom, Dl.. 
finished third in aIJ-events with 
1740 093 average) and firth in 
singles with 597. 

MJcblran Stll", 612; HaDlOn. Mlnne· 
so.... 611; Hen,lln. Iowa, 597. 

ALL·!VIHTI - Barch Ullnols, 
1.812; lbollson,.Purd\le. 1.7.1; HedllLn, 
Iowa. li140; m"ad. Mlnnesola 1,737, 
Feuer, ow .... ,730. 

Max Feuer. AS, Winnetka, III. , G Id S S 
finished fiflh in all-events with 0 en oy ays 
1730. Feuer and John Schorr. A3. H W·" S G ocI 
Clinton. were fourth in doubles. e , e 0 
shooting 1.183 in a come.from.be· 1 
hind performance. WORCESTER Ma . !A'I - P~ul 

The duo was in next to last place Hornung, heartened by a tandlOg 
after the first game, but finished ovation, said Monday the friend· 
with games of 404 and 472. In the hip of retiring ba ketball great 
last game, Feuer hit 246 and Schorr Bob COUSy has been "a turning 
226. point" in his liCe and lidded he'lI 

Other SUI bowlers competing do everything possibl to get his 
were John Dulin. A I, Iowa City , ational Football League suspen· 
and Jerry Schmidt. A2. Nashua. sion lilted in 1964. 
Dulin teamed with Hedglin to rin· The tarni h d "Golden Boy" of 
Ish elghlh in doubles. and Schmidt (he Green Bay Packers recently 
finished tenth in singles with a 574 was su pend cd indefinitely for bet. 
series. ting on hi learn in NFL games. 

Ralph lhottson and Pat Landree Cousy's hometown threw him a 
of Purdue captured the doubles gigantic rarewell party Sunday 
tille wilh a 1.203. night at the Worcester Auditorium. 

Bob Barch of Illinois won all. but the man he mct less than three 
events with 1,812 120t average) and I year. s ago when both modeled lor 
singles with 630. a sports clothing nrm tole tho 

'lNAL LIADIIIS I show. 
TlAMI - IIUnol t801; Wll.colllln Several thousand gave Hornung 

2,789; Mlnnetot. 2.111; Jowa. 2.7.7; I I b C 
Ohio St.te 2.138; Mlchl,an 2,652; Michl· a tumu tuous we come at lea· 
aan Stile 2,651 ; Indl.na 2.623; Purdue fair. He recounted how Cousy had 
2,5", i h I DOUILII - IboUson.Londreel, Pur· telephoned h m when t e aUer 
du., 1.203; Swanson·GlII. Mlenl,ln was in Los Angelc during the reo Slale 1.181; Welner·llen on liehlgan 
Sial •• 1,185; SChorr.Feu~rt lowI, l.l1S. cenl NBA playoffs to make sure he 

SINOlII - a.,ch IIInoll, 830; Id till tl d th . SW'nlOn. Mlchl,.n Stillt, 616; Benson, wou s a en e ceremOnies, 

look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY' AND 211 

Laundry Service for the 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded ....... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc ...... . 
Large Rugs ................... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Satl/rd.y 

lOc Lb. 
12c lb. 
12c Lb. 
1Sc Lb. 

Wash Pants 
SOc WEE WASH IT S~!71 

Minnesota .. .. B 10 .ol« 
Detroit .. ...... 8 10 .ol« 
Cleveland . . 5 B .365 
•. Washlnglon .. 8 12 .333 
.·Pllylna nIght ,I me. 

~~ ful oC Cans at Walnut. Calif., were 
3~ on hand lo see the windup Sunday. 
~~ They saw what may be the moat 
$~ outstanding perlormance in trac.k 

Monday', aim .. 
Washlnglon 8, Los ADlelea a (flrrt 

game) 
Wllhlnglon at Los An,ele. (_ond 

game) - nIght 
Bailimore II Mlnnesoll, ppd, rllD 
New York It Chlclgo, ppd, rain 
Only aames ochedulea. 

Today'l Problbl. ""eMn 
New York (WUUams 1-6) .t Lo. 

Angelel (McBride 1·2) - nlghl 
Baltimore (Barber 4-1) lot Nlooe80tI 

(PRsc:ual ].3) 
K.nsas City (Pena 3~) .t DetroIt 

(Aguirre 3·1) 

history. 
The lithe. S.Coot·l, 172·pounder, 

broke the llsted record with one 
event to go and may have had 
an even higher point total if he 
hadn't attempted to go for a world 
record in the pole vllult in the 
process , 

The old decathlon record was 
8,685, set by Raler Johnson. also 
of UCLA. in the national AAU meet 
io Eugene. Ore .• July 7-8, 1960. 

I11lnols 
Purdue 
Ohio Slate 
Michigan SUIte 
MInnesota 
Northwestern 
Michigan 
Indlllll 

•. 2 
1 
2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
o 

Friday" 11 .. ,,11. 
lowl 3, Minnesota 2 

I .M' 1 
I,M' I 
1 .M1 I 
1 .313 2 
1 .333 2 
2 .333 2 
1 .333 2 
3 .000 3 

illinois 8, Mlchlga" ~ 
WIsc:onsln 4, Ohl0 Stat. I 
Northweslern 2. Indian. 0 
purdue ll, Mlchlg.n .Slate 3 

SllurdIY'. IIIIulls 
Mlnnesola 9-1 lowl B-2 
nllnol. 8-4, Mlchlgan St.le ... 
OhIo State 5-6, NorlhwestltfO 1·2 
Purdue 6... Michigan 3·9 
Wiscoosin 8·5. IJIdlana 2-0 

One of the 
seven golden keys 

to brewing 
m S. Dubuqu. Phlln.7·7611 

Clevel.nd (Bell 1-0) at Boolon 
(Morehltld 1-0) 

Only ,amlt. scheduled, 

The one lotion that's cool l exciting 
- brisk as an ocean breeze I 

The one·and·only Old Spice exhi larates ... ai~es you that great·to.be. 
ahve feeling ... refreshes after every shave ... adds to your assurance ... 
and wins fem inine approval every time. Old Spice After Shave Lotio". 
/IiJ A~ .... 1.25 and 2.00 plus tn. SHULTON 

r:Jg l:Jf'ite' ~ the shlJve'Jofio~ men recommend to other men j · 
f ., ,-

-~.. ... - "'"'--"""---" 

I Ii • 

I(££P COOL 
WHEN THE HEAT'S ON 

WITH 

commuter 
lilecOal8 

Stephens creates a 

new impact on the 

summer scene. An 

j n t rig u i n g color 

muted profu~ion of 

madras - look plaids 

and well defined 

checks . . . AU as 

light as your shirt. 

Budweisec 

AGEING ON BEECHWOOD CHIPS! 
Budweiser rests on a dense lattice of beechwood during a long 
period of ageing. This contributes to the mellowness-the clarit y 
-of the King of Beers. One of the seven special things we do 
to make yoUr enjoyment of Budweiser even greater! 

ANHEUIE'l·'UI~H, INC, • ST. LQUIS • NEWARK. LOS ANGELES, TAMPA - --- _ .. - - "- ~-- - . " " . 
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UAW Discusses Union,l 
Nuclear Test Problems 

By NORBERT TATRO 
Staff Writ. ,. 

The problems of international 
trade union and a nuclear test 
ban treaty were discussed by near
ly 200 members of the United 
Auto Workers <UAWl union who 
participated in a foreign affairs 
conference on the SUI campus this 
weekend. 

In a seminar conducted Satur· 
day, Bill McDonald, as istant di
rector of the Education Depart
ment o[ lhe UAW, commended the 
union representatives Crom Iowa 
and Illinois for passing a resolu
tion supporting a nuclear test ban 
treaty. The delegates pledged to 
encourage the Senators from the 
two states to support President 
Kennedy's efforts to end the arms 
race. 

an association of 60 million union 
members in 107 countries, includ
ing the AFL-CIO. 

The union contributed aid to the 
recent coal strike in France, and 
another in Spain, according to Mc
Donald. The ICFTU backed the up
rising of the East Berlin workers I 
in 1953 and the Hungarian revolt 
in 1956, McDonald told the group. I 

The union members listed several I 
"defensive" reasons for becoming 
more international. One reason I 
was that union job security and col
lective bargaining positions have 
been threatened by the internation
alization oC American industries. 

* * * 
SUI Expert Asks 
Low Tariff Support 
At UAW Meeting 

"Today, iC we cannot obliterate 
mankind (with nuclear weapons) 
we can at least destroy civilization 
as we know it," McDonald said. 
The United States and Russia have United Auto Workers were urged 
armed to the point where either can Saturday to help increase world 
completely destroy mankind sev· trade, wipe out unemployment and 
era! times over. raise world living standards by 

Then McDonald asked the group, supporUng U.S. efforts to reduce 
"If Russia can kill us three times tariffs under the Trade Expansion 
over, are we any more secure to I Act of 1962. t 
know we can kill them 10 limes Jack Flagler, program director 
over?" of SUI's Bureau of Labor and 

McDonald also led the group in a Management, laId UAW delegates, 
discussion oC the role of trade herc Cor a foreign affairs seminar, 
unions - like the UAW - in the that "other nations can't buy 
world. The group noted unions in American goods until their econo
the United States started from or- mies are developed and trade with 
ganizations of people "surrering the U.S. is established." 
f~om like injusli~es and inequali- Refcr rin" to probable job losses I 
tiCS." Today, thIS has become a " . d . I 
world fight, McDonold said, which cre~ted whe~ some 1D ustrJes" ose 
will end only whcn oppression has ta~Lff protectIOn,. ~Iagler said, The 
been destroyed. shift . from declmmg . areas to ex· 

The UAW at its last national con- pandmg areas takes lime and often 
vention voted to invest $3 million hurts, but there are no ~rfect an
OVCI' the next two years to hclp the swers to these problems. 
Internalional movement McDonald "The Trade EXPansion Act pro· 
said. The money is cdming from vides cushions to the adverse ef
interest earned on the union's $50 fects of employment shifts on 
million strike fund , he explained. workers," he said. 

Working through the Internation· Flagler was appointed a labor 
al ConIederalion of Free Trade market expert by former Secretary 
Unions crCFTUl , McDonald said , of Labor Arthur J. Goldberg in 
the UAW has helped establish labor 1961. As a consultant to the U.S. 
coUeges in Calcutta, [ndia and ' Department of Labor, he has ad
Mexico City, and hopes to build I vised on several pieces of leglsla
more. The lCFTU, with head- lion involving unemployment prob· 
quarters in Brussels, Belgium, is lems. 

An Important Message to 
ENGINEERS • MATHEMATICIANS 

PHYSICISTS • NAVAL ARCHITECTS 

who are interested in 
R&D Career Development 

II ' ' , ! Journalism Frat 
I Wi~S~O~eu SI ~;~ ~:~~~~~:,~,:~· I nitiates Eight 

Richard ~cKtnley, Cedar Rapids . Six students and two faculty 
sophomore in Mechanical Engi- r~" and Toklko Fukao, G, Set· members of the School of Journal. 
neering at sur, has been awarded Joaya-Ku , Tokyo. ism were initiated into the SUI 'I a $500 schola.rshlp by the . Herm~n ••• chapter of Kappa Tau Alpha, nl-
N~lson DiviSion of Amencan AIr Cowg Ll To Speak tional scholastic journalism fra. 
Pllter. . . Donald O. Cowgill of the Univer. ternity , at a breakfast Sunday 

The scholarshIp IS for the 1963·64 sity of Witchita, Witchita, Kan., morning at the Jcfferson Hotel. 
school year. will speak on "Some Aspects of J . Hartzell Spence, SUI graduate 

• • • and noted author, was named the 
To Attend Institute Urbanization in Central Africa," at 1962 members o[ the chapter 's Hall 

Two members of the faculty and 
two graduate students, all from 
the Geology Department, will at· 
tend the ninth annual Institute on 
Lake Superior today through Fri
day in Duluth, Minnesota. 

They are Richard A. Hoppin, 
proCessor of geology ; Donald H. 

I Ha e, assistant professor of geo
logy; Samuel Bromberger, G, New 
York ; N. y , ; and Theodore Arm
brustmacher, G, Owosso, Mich. 

Hoppin will report on hi s re
search conducted in the Bighorn 
Mountains in Wyomin '. Hase is 
secretary treasurer of the Insti tu te. 

• • • 
Politics Lecture Set 

Prof. David R. Coffin of Prince
ton University will lecture on 
"Some Aspects of Expression in 
Italian Renaissance A'rchitecture" 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Art 
Building auditorium. The lecture 
will be sponsored by the Art De· 
partment. 

12 :30 p.m. Thursday in the Middle of Fame, established in 1948 to 
Alcove of the Union. The meeting, recognize and honor SUI graduates 
a sociologr and anthropology col. who have achieved prominence in 
laquim, is open to the public. the fields of mass communications. 

• •• Guest speaker was Dee W. Nor· 
Mother's Luncheon ton, associate professor of psy

chology. 
The annual Mothers' Day lunch

eon is scheduled for Saturday at 
11 :45 a.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union . 1'ickets may be purchased 
for $1.50 at Whetstone's and the 
Information Desk of the Union. All 
students and their parents are in
vited. 

The 1963 Representative SUI 
Mother, cho en from among moth
ers nominated by tudents, will be 
introduced at the luncheon. 

Faculty and campus leaders will 
serve as hosts and hostesses. Old 
Gold Singers will furnish enter
tainment. 

• • • 
Pom Pom Tryouts 

Students initiated into Kappa 
Tau Alpha were Dean Mills, A3, 
Mt. Pleasant; Nadine Godwin, A3, 
Linden; Debbie Ziffren, A3, Rock 
fsland, rn.; John Bremner, G, 
Hills ; Jack Backer, G, Tipton and 
John Jenks, G, LaCrosse, Wis. Fac. 
u1ty initiates were Clarence An· 
drews and Donald Woolley, both in. 
structors in the School of Journal· 
ism. 

Bremner was awarded a $25 
bond by the chapter for having the 
most outstanding scholastic rec· 
ord of the initiates. 

JSugar and Spice l • '. 
Phi Beta Pi Wives 

Tryouts Cor the 1963-64 SUI Porn 
Pom Girls squad will be held to· 
day and Wednesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. on the basketball court at the 1 
Field House. Women wishing to try 
out should attend tonight's prac
tice, and bring a picture of them· 
selves with a lOO·word essay on 
what they think the role of a Pom 
Porn Girl sbould be. 

• 

Patricia McCullough, A3, Moline, III. (I.ft ); Jeln 
Johnson, A4, Fairfield and Betty 8lough, AI, Fair
field, !lIar the part of children', doll, In the 5 .. 1 
Club's water show "Su, er and Spica" which will 
be held Friday and Saturday. Th, shllw's theme 
centers on the lif. of a girl from childhood th rough 
a college career. 

-;:;;,oto by Bob Hl ndell 
, . 

Alpha Lambda Delta Taps Frosh-

Honor Group To Initiate 38. 

Phi Beta Pi wives will meet at 
the Phi Beta Pi house Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. New officers will be 
elected and senior wives will be 
honored . 

• • • 
Gamma Alpha Chi 

Gamma Alpha Chi, professional 
fraternity for women in advertising, 
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the lounge of the Communica· 
tions Center. New officers will be 
elected. 

• • 

. Selections will be made on the 
basis of skill, poise, pep, appear· 
ance and ability to learn the 
dances. Six regulars and two altcr
nates will be setected. 

A Wide Varie ty of Tours: 
MUSIC and DRAMA 

ART and ARCHITECTURE 
COlLEGE CREDIT 

MICROBUS •• . ISRAEL 
DRIVE YOU R~ F 

and low-prl,e "ECONOMf' Tours 

or Form Your Own Group 
Alk for Pl1ns and prOfitable 

Orlanlzer Arran&ements 
Special/s ts in 

Student Travel Since 1926 
fer folders and detai ls 

See your local travel agent or 

Thirty.eight freshmen women ' Mast, AI, Waterloo; Marily n McCabe, 'A I, New London; Martha Newcomer, 
will be initiated inlo Alpha Delta , I AI, Princeton, Ill.; Pamela Pal'rls, AI, 

Sioux City' Janet Pease, AI, MOllne{ 
honorary scholastic society, Wed- Ill.; RULh Ingrid Pelersen, AI , Moun 

Joint Spring Concert 
The Old Gold Singers and Per· 

Cedar Rapids' Sue Motll,omel'Y .\2 cusslon Ensemble will present tbeir 
Lone Rockj, ~arl. S hagas~ A2, ' (ow." annual spring concert Monday at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
City and l;hannlee Van "yekl" A2, 8 P m I'n the Ma.·n Lounge of the .:. Davenport. ' . 

nesday at 4:30 p.m. in the House Ayr. 
Ch h f Old C 't I Carol Ross, AI, Burlfnfton; Brenda 
. am er 0 apl 0 . ~chn.de. AI, Durant; Bel e Smith, A I, 

Off' d t' th Cedar Rapids ; nebeecs Sperry, AI, lcers con uc 109 e ceremony Clarinda; ElizabeUI Trummel, AL, 
will be Betty Randall , A2, SIOUX Iowa CUy; Sharon Wal~h, AI, Western 
C't 'd t · L' d B th C d SprIngs Ill.; J.lnda Wsshburn, AL, I y, presl en '. m a . e ree., Iowa Clly; Susan While, AI, Sigourney. 
N~, Newton, vIce preSident; Julie Following the initiation, a ban
BIelefeldt, A2 , Rolfe, sec~etary; quet will be held at 6 p. m. in the 
Barbara Bell, A2, Burh;tgton, River Room of the Union. Twelve 
tr~as.urer and C~rol .13okorney, A2, seniors will be presented book 
HillSide, Ill., histOrIan. Ilwards for maintaining a grade 

The women, who have earned a point of 3,5. Those to be honored 
grade point 0{ 3,5 or better and are: 
will be initiated are : Su •• nne Bales, A4, Sioux Rapids; 

Saundra Balman, AI, West Des Caryl Barber A4, Iowa City; Janis 
Molnes' Susan Blackmer A I, Holstein! Bul,ren, A4, iown City; Marlon Coad, 
Nancy Boyd, AI, sprlngheld{. III.; Ann A4, Leman; Myra Cohen N4, Councl1 
Brauer, AI, Peeatonla, Ill ' Inda Lou Bluffs' Janice Dalnton A4, Homewood, 
Cain Al Delmar' Pat 'Carney Al III.; Sheryl Cood, N4, Ogden; Joyce 
Iowa' City; Marjorie Corson, A I, Rock: Johnson, A4, Oak Lawn; Janet Nott, 
forc!. ill .; Sharon Corllmlglla, AI, ' N4, Evanston, Ul.j (lonny Paxton, N4, 
Coralville. Cedar Hapldsi ,'arJotle Hush, M , 

ea 1 '" Al D M I Marengo and Judy Wonders, A4, ClIn· 
fO yn ",ramer, I es 0 nes; ton 

Karen DeBolt, AI , Corydon; Ruth . 

Dr. Helen Dawson, associate pro. V~!on. " 
fessor of anatomy, wi.ll address !hI! Rhythm and S~ng i~ the theme 
group. MargUerite IkO/lyan, Ijssist. of the concert which Will be spon· 
ant professor of romance lan- sored by UOlon Board. 
guages, is the group's &ponsor." ••• 

Shambaugh Lectures 
Iowa City To Host 
'Better Iowa' M.etin~ 

Eighty representatives of the 
manufacturers and wholesalers 
bureau of the Des Moines Cham
ber of Commerce will vi It Iowa 
City May 7. 

Herman Finer, professor of po
litical science at the University of 
Chicago, will present three Sham
baugh lectures, May 7, 8, and 9. 
The topic of the serie is "Political 
Knowledge: Its Nature and Valid
ity. 

• • • 
New President 

LASSIE/S RED BARN 
OPENS 5 A.M. 

MID-WEEK SPECIAL 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 

3 Piece 
Dy. sbAI, Bellevue; Pamela Emerson, Sophomore women who allained 
AI, ecora.h; Susan Eva ns, AI, IOWI . 

I' City; Kathlee ll Farrell, AI, SIOux CltYI a 3.5 the second seme leI' of their 
Jean Fee, AI, Denison; An n F1t~· . 
patrkk, AI, Marblehea<l, Mass.; Shal'. freshman year and who were mi-

Businessmen from the Iowa City 
area will meet with the group at 
a noon luncheon at the Elks Club. 
Speaker for the luncheon will be 
Dr. Ralph A. Dorner, a former 
staff memi)er at University Hos· 
pital and currently president of the 
Des Moines Chamber of Commerce. 

Phyllis Han, AS, Perry, was in
stalled as president of Theta Sigma 
Phi, proCessional fraternity, for 
women in journalism, in instalJa
tlon and initiation ceremonies held 
Sunday on the Sun Porch of fa J 
Union. 

Other officers installed were: 
CHICKEN DINNER for 90~ 

includes potatoes, choice of salad and garlic toast 

Mondays: Your choice of dinner for one dollQr 
WE DELIVER 

The David Taylor Model Basin - a complex of four labora· 
tories occupying 186 acres in a desirable suburb of Washing
ton, D. C. - is an advancod facility for fundam~nta l and 
applied research into SUBMARINE, SURFACE SHIP, A1R· 
CRAFf and MISSILE design conceplS; applied mathematics 
and operations research; and the dtlliign and development 
of related in trumentation. Each of Ihese laboratories
HYDROMECHAN ICS, AERODYNAM ICS, STRUC. 
TURAL MECHANICS and APPLlED MATHEMATICS
h sllpported by some of the most advanced (and oftenl imes 
only) fac ili ties of thei r kind. There lire large Towing BtIllins 
- one more than half-a-mile long for prolonged towing, 
another for testing hydrofoil and hydroskimmers at high 
speeds, and slill another for generatinc violent environmental 
conditions .•. bigh-speed compute r syslems , •. means for 
conducting R It D on ubmarine st ructures at great deplhs 
•. . a wide range of vibration eenerators for ship structures 
.. . several wind tunnels mngm, from subsonic to hyper
sonic velocities •• , and especially-equipped sea-going labora
torie for full scale study in the field of weapons effects, 
vibrations, acoustics, flow, etc. 

Thus, The Model Bas in offers outstanding career de
velopmenl opponunities in each of these four laboratory 
areus. Planned professional development programs provide 
fi nancial a istance and every encouragement to obtain ad
vanced degrees. Several local colleges nnd universities are 
close by, and participate in these programs , • , with many 
classes conducted right at The Model Basin. 

All career positions include the many real benefits of 
Career Civil Service •• • 3 weeks paid vacation (4 weeJcs 
after three years) , 8 paid holidays ond 13 days sick leave 
each year, partly-paid croup life and medical insurance, and 
un usually fovorable retirement policitlli. 

For further InformatIon and requlrernem., contact Mr. 
SebastlaA DiMaria, Personnel OffIcer. 

David Taylor 
Model Basin 
Department of the Navy 

Washington 7, D, C. 

on Graham, AI, QuIncy, In" Carole tiated last fall will be honored 
Hansen, AI . Clinton Janet Hansen, h' b I 'Th AI. Grand Mound; Donna llarvc)', AI, at t I nnquet Il so. ey are: 
Iowa City. Kathryn Bay, Ox, Algona; Judy 

Karmen Hobbs, AL, Glidden; Car· Collins, N2. BeUendorf' Connie John· 
oUne Holley, AI, Des Moines; Carol son, N2, 1I11Lfordj Cheryl LaPlan te, A2, 
Jerrrles, AI, Charlton; Kerstin Johans- Sioux Clly; alarth. Logsdon, A2, 
80n, AI, Falkcnber" Sweden; Linda I Memphis, Tenn .; Mary Lundquist, A2, 

'''Building a Battcr 10wa for 
Iowans" is the theme of this year 's 
trip, aimed at stresSing the role of 
Des Moines as a supplier of Iowa 
retailers. 

--~~~--------~----~~---

Il~S A GAS! 
(and easy on it) 

This is quite a car ... the Rambler American 440·H 
Hardtop. Clean lines and a sporty flair. Looks that 
say "go." A power plant that has the message, pillS 
saving ways with a tank of gas. 

Plenty of people room. Buckets, console, and 
138·hp engine standard. Twin·Stick Floor Shift 
adds lots of action at little cost. 

Rambler prices are tagged to save you money. 
And you keep saving after you own one. More serv
Ice·free. Muffler and tailpipe designed to last at 
least as many years as the original buyer owns the 
car. Double.Safety Brakes (self·ad/ ustlng, too) and 
a host of other solid Rambler features. Why not see 
and drive a Rambler soon-at your Rambler dealer. 

RAMBLER'631 

Winner of Motor Trend Magazin. Award: ----
"CAR OF THE YEAR'·~ 

You cell the play with 
Twin ·Stlck ftoor Shift 
-has Instllnl OVertake. 

Julie Filbert, A3, Council Bluffs, 
vlce-pre9ident; Janice Surasky, ' 
AZ, Mapleton, secretarY; Sharon 
Proctor, A3, Keokuk, treasurer; 
and Debbie Ziffren , A3, Rock Is
land, IU.; keeper of the archives. 715 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 8·7533 

Other shldpnt~ iniliated werp ' 

Smollt all 7 filter brlndS and you'UlQr .. : 
- _ lIMe too ,trong • • . ot,*, tut., too 

liQht. But 'Vlceroy tastes llIe waY:YOII'd 
like a IItIf' tlgIrett. '- tatte I 

" l fI' 

01183, 'rown .. William.on Tobacco Co,porllion 

Filter Tip 
cI OA "E'Tl"' eG 

not too strong .. . 
not too light .. . 

Viceroys got--the 
taste that's right! 

r 

Co 

. ~ 
,I 
~1 

'~J. 
'1ItIIMD~ 
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Cancer-
(Continucd from Page One) 

HayS and even chemicals as he does in cancers of 
the skin. the rectum, the large bowel, the womb 
m:! cerLain rare cancer! of the eye. Yet despite his 
best efforts, cancer will blot out 280,000 American 
lives this year, making it second only to hewt dis
fase as a ~iI1er. 

males a bWllan LOlly p~ with lite. But c:ll1cer 
prefers some org8lU to others. 

In both sexes. cancer moves in most frequently 
in tfle digestive $ystem. There will be 73,000 n w 
cases this year involving the colon and rectum 
alone, and another 25,000 in the stomacb. For some 
mysterious reason, cancer of the stomach h3s been 
declining steadily : a 40 per cent drop in death rate 
in the last two decades. 

• A sore rulywbcrc that doc llol h 01 • 
• A change in bowel or bladder habits . 
• Hoarseness or perslsten cough. . . 
• Indigestion or dif{Jculty in swallowing 
• A change or color or size of a wart or a 

mole . . . 

cell may cut 100 to wander amI colonize J "Iblunt 
organ. Some cancers metastasize very early. 

NeverthelE'ss, it pays Lo pay attl'ntion to the 
danger signals, with the realistic knowledge that 
they may be too late or may be signs oC a hanDless 
condition, mimicking cancer. Thus, there may be a 
relatively innocent affliction of the blood vessels in 
the region; or it may meaD cancer. 

Banquet Features OOX 
Mortar Board 'Tapping' 

And at this moment in scientific history, we 
stand on the brink of learning the ultimate cause 
of cancer, of finding a way to control it and possibly 
how to prevent i:. Since World War H, the tools of 
biology have reached a new peak oi development 
II!ld they may for the first time be equal to the mys· 
lery of cancer. 

Cancer often erupts in the skin: 68,000 new 
cases in 1963. FortWlately, it is completely curable, 
so "only" 4,000 persons will die [rom the disease. 

In women, cancer e peciaUy selects the breats 
and the womh, in men, it nestles in the lung and 
the prostate glands. In children, cancer too octen 
takes the form of leukemia, a disease in which the 
white blood cells multiply without check, clogging 
the blood stream, invading other organ . 

UnfortWlalely, lhese signals may be "too good," 
announcing to you thnt it may be too late to save 
your life. For example, if the difficulty in swal· 
lowing comes from cancer of the esophagus, your 
chances of surviving the year are about five in a 
hWldred. 

At the moment. the American Cancer Society 
wants all women to examine their own breasts pe
riodically for lumps in the hope oC detecting the 
disease early enough to do something about it. 

Special recognition will he given 
to 225 Iowa City busincs leaders 
and SUl student and faculty lead· 
ers Thursday night at the annual 
Leadership Banquet at 6:30 in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

One of the highlight of the eve· 
ning will be the "tapping" oC new 
members of Mortar Board, senior 
women's honor society, and Omi· 
cron Delta Kappa. upperclassmen's 
lelldership bonor society. 

The most outstanding community 
header will also be pr~sented an 
award by the Iowa City Retail 
Merchants Division of the Cham· 
her or Commerce, wbich sponsors 
the event. Felltured speaker will be 
Prof. James. Van Allen, head of 
the Department of Physics 

For some cancers, even th lightest suggestion 
of a sign may be too late. When that first chemical 
accident occurs in a normal cell and wben that 
spawns its first cancerous ortspring. the daughter 

Again : the lumps may be relatively harmless 
cysts, but they may be cancer. 

(Wednesday: Part 2) 

Some 115 tudents ,lave been in· 
vited to the banquet in recognition 
of their leadership activilie on 
the SUI camDUS. 

But another road leads down from that brink: 
scientists may discover that cancer, like death it· 
sell, has been built into life, and that at best science 
may be able to fight only a delaying action. Is can· 
cer part or the agiBg process? As we grow older, 
cancer claims more li ves : at age 40 fewer than four 
persons in 10.000; by age 70, it is snuffing out 10 
times as many. 

Or does cancer strike merely because we con. 
slanUy stand in the way of its causes, and the 
longer we survive, the greater chance we have of 
being hit: as if we crossed Times Square against 
the lights 100 times a day, increasing our chances 
Of collision witb a taxi. We don't know. 

PracticaUy no organ in our body has immunity 
10 this invasion. !I1ore than 300 types of cancer can 
afflict our brains, lungs, blood, muscles, stomach, 
or any of the nature· fashioned machinery that 

- Over the years, cancer constantly shifls its lar· 
gets. While the death rate from cancer of the stom. 
ach has plummeted, lung cancer in men has risen 
sharply, largely, most scientists believe from the 
increase. of cigaret smoking. Cancer or the womh 
has declined ; in the last quarter century, the death 
rate has dropped 50 per cent. Yet over the past 30 
years, the occurrence and death raLe from breast 
cancer has remained steady. 

DANGER SIGNAL.S 
How do you know if you have cancer? The 

American Cancer Society has spread the word about 
seven danger signals: 

• Unusual bleedlng or discharge from any body 
cavity .. . 

• A lump or t!hickening in the breast, skin, 
tongue or elsewhere . . . 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

The New Sound 

'The Dimensions' 
Thur., Fri. & Sat. 

~. WSlJJ • • 

Mill Dct
TuHlla.,. April., It" 

• « 'i ';'/;) 
NOW SHOWING 

Nole: Admi$llort This 
Attraction -

THE HAWK 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

8:00 
8:04 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:30 
11:30 
11 :55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 

News H.adlJn • • 
Mor nln, Chapel 
News 
lIornlDC Futllre 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
MusIc 
Sociology at I'IInIly No. 2il 
MusIc . 
Comllll Eventl 
News Capau]e 
Rhythm Ramble. 
Aftemoon Report 
lIIualc 
New. 

All Selts . M"tln .. s 
"nd EII.nings - toc 

3 SHOWS 
DAILY -

1:30 • 4:15 P.M. 
Ev.nlng Show 7:20 P.M. 

l'l~nllt._ 
NOW WED~~SSDAY ! 

KIRK I ED W.G. 
DOUGLAS ROBINSON 

Advertising Rate. 
ftne Darl .. .. . . .. Jf.e. Word 
BIz DQI ... . .. ... . lIe. Word 
Tell Dayl . .. •... . lie. Word 
0.. Keath .• ..... . 6te • Word 

(MlDtmum M, • WordI> 
rar CcIaIeeutive IDIel'tIoaI 
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

OM 1ft"""'" • MoIlth . . • . lur 
FlY .. Ift .. l1loft, I Month ., .,'.lr 
T ... In .. rtletll I Montla .... . US-

• .......... echc.-.. ..... 

Phone 7-4191 

MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE APPROVED HOUSING CHILD CARE 

19M Rlchlrd on. 10x40. Llllln, r09m 
carpeted. Relsonable. 807762. 5.27 

MEN: Approlled bousln, with cooklnl WILL baby sli In my home, near Easl 
facUlties. Phone 7·5aS2. 5-24 }Jail. 8-3~2. 5-2 

19~ - 4ed - 2 bedroom VIetor. 
ExceUent condition. Ruson.ble 

prlte. June occupincy. 8-5526 Iner 6 
pm. 5.11 

-----------
MISC. FOR SAlE WO~K WANTED 

""EW Ind u·se'd;;;'.;bu; heme. Parkin" FRIGIDAIRE leelrlc dryer, $3$.00, Call IRONINGS. Siudent boys and Ilrl'. 
towinr Ind poria, Dennis MobU. 802709 Irter $:30. 5-2 220 N. Dod,e. Rusonable prlc~ . 5·18 

Home Court. 2312 Muscatine A\'e.. DISHES, rnord. bOl'kl, lu;;;;;;:-and YOUNG Indonesian ,raduale coed 
Iowa City, 337-4791. 5-18R Inler clolhes. mIrror. curtaIns, seek. plrt time employment car-
1961 New Moon "'dO'. Rusonably ~'1uaralum, ran. 1~5'h S. Clinton. lnl for youn!"te .. or Ihe Inn m. Sum· 

priced. Llllln, room carpeted. TV lHiIj;l4. 4·30 mer lorm. nqulre 7·7%00. 4·30 
and Intenga Inclllded. June oc<:u· BLACK luxedo. SI7e 38, Orc:hld formal, HOU EWORK ;;-;hlld eire In my 
pancy. 7·3473. 5-1 sIul 12. 7.7196. 4-30 home. 7·2454. 5-4 

1958 Royeran. 48' II e'. I bedrooms, "~OUGI 'I' I bU h I 
annex, aIr conditioner. Fence. 8049411 TO' I ron mo e orne I PI 

5.18 wIth rill. N~ver been d. COSI 
---::-:--,---,----:-0:- $35, will ..,U 120. 8·3700 arter C p.j.'3'o 

FOR SALE: 1952 New Moon mobile 
hom 30' x S'w!lh orwlthoulann x, -------- ----

bl 80059 " ROLL·AWAY bed complete, man'. 
It' " 8'. Priced real ona e. · . ..... SchwInn traveler bIcycle. 8.68113. 5-7 
19112 - 18x55 RoUohome. ExeeUent - N \Y S I--X fl 

condItion. lleoulUlil 10l, 338-7788. 5.a BRAND E • paldl"1I ro 18ht 

WHO DOES In 

HAGEN'S 1'V Gual'lnteed tele"IJJon 
lerll1c1nl by certified .ervl~emen . 9 

• . m.·g p.m. MondlY through Salurday. 
8·3542. 5-20A It 

VENETIAN blind tape lor trllleN. Club . Men', 1·203 wood •• ~ throu«h 
'rem' I.m. ,. 4:. p..... ..... 9 I rona. 8-4155 r..2 7·7302. 5-211 

M..TEIIATIONS and .ewln,. 7.3347. 
5-5AR qy .. C .... d s.turclay .. An APARTMENTS FOR ReNT 21.\neh RCA comol TV 3 )cm old. 

Ixper*-cl Ad Taker Will _ ~31l3. 5-l 
'4 .. , You With Your Ad. LOVELY furnlahed apt. above Lubin's FOR SALE: Pipe wrench ,IOWII mow. nt. DAILY IOWAN RESERVES tie. [urnlahed. $90 a monlh. 0131 palll, £Ish poles. lIood lair selll, (ype· 

fHI RIGHT TO REJECT .... v 1-3~2 or 8-3579. M wrIters, (01 Funk " Walnal sEn· 

D:-:r"'A-:P-:'A-:R-:INE-:::--:D-:la-pe- ,r -:II-:~-nta:-:-I -:S-erv-:-Ice by 
New PrO(! Launtlry. 313 S. Du· 

bUQue . Phone 7·8666. ~· 17A R - - -MOVING? AlDerle.n R d B II 'gent. UiI10iH 
"'ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 

4:25 
4:10 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 

Tea Time 
sports TIme 
Ellenlng Report 
EYenln, Concert - BrlllJll. 

Orchestras - Royal Phil· 
harmonic 

I 
0l'\1li Store IUllable for 2. AU ullU· er, radiOS, pots, panH, dIshes, frylnll 

","' -- I cyclopedIa, top carrier, clla.ler wa,· 

~~~=~====~~~~ lDVIRTISIHG COPY AVAILABLE In June. 3·room furnished onl, ba ball >hoe, and palnler plank I • apartment tor , m~n or women. Uock.E~e Loan, 7-4531. ' ·30 
UUJltJt fum! hed U20. Phone 1·5349. _ _ _ 

5-IGR ~fEN'S En,lI h blcycl~ . n~a.onable 

MIke Sallman. Lt, 8·~707. 5·30 

NEW! MODERN! 
Shows -1:30 • 4:00 • 6:50 
8:50. "Future 9:10 P.M." 

FEEL THE 
NEED OF A 
SPRING TONIC? 

* ... The Lines Are 
Bright . .. The 

Situations Comicl 

IF YOU GO 
FOR FLUFF 

AND 
GLAMOR -

FROTH 
AND 

CHAMPAGNE 
IN YOUR 
tAOVIE -

THIS IS ITI 

Plus· Color Cartoons· 
"PUTTING ON DOG" 

"MOUSE ON 57th" 

Special In Color 
"WONDERS OF DALLAS" 

8:00 
9:00 
9:~ 

10:00 

Socloloe"Y of Family No. 23 
Trio 
News Final 
SIGN OFF r-------------1 

I 
I 
! 

I • 

NThehil'fl' 
iscominglN 

DRIVE·IN 
STARTS 

SUNDAY II LOLlTA" 

ENJOY THE 

GREAT 

OUTDOORS 

FREE ••• VAN GOGH PRI TS,!! 
(While Th.y Li st) 

During our showing of LOLITA we 

\'J ill give 1 Van Gogh print free with 

each paid adult woman's admission. 

lOLlY A •.. sta rts .. SUN.DAY! 

2-B-E-D-R-0-O-M- a-p-ar-lm--en- t- to- SU- b-lease price. 8-0000. 5-2 
for summer lesslon. Compl Icly rur· USED CLOTIIING Ind baby furniture , 

nllhed. $100. C.II 8·5222. 5-7 Thursday 10.5 at 545 and 546 lIawk· 
TYPING SERVICE 

eye Aptl. 5·2 
TYPING: Elertrlc tV1>cwrltor Short ' FINE lerlle apt. No cllildren. 8~843 . 

p~.~ thesl •. 7·3843. $·23AR 5-25 )~~Il~~d~~r~l~a~l~l!lor~~lp .4~8 ,P~~~g. 
HAVE En,Usb B.A. wlJl type. B~ttv 400 N. CLINTON. L.rl/e 2 bedroom ery taraet mat LIke new , 8' 1971 , even. 

Stevens. 801434. 5·9AR furnlshvd Ipl . wllh full ki tchen, Jlv· Inll . 5.1 
NANcyKiUiSE mM elc"ctMctYPln, 1~!n .r~°r.;29~rlvale balh. Summer h5•1 

oervloe. Dial 8-8854. 4-30AR 

DORIS OF-LANEY electric typing serv· 
lee. x2565 or 7-li988. 4·3OAR 

USED CARS 
ROOMS FOR RENT - - -------1954 CUSTOM FORD - overdrl,e 

TYPING: Electric m M, accl1rale. Ex· SUMMER rooms for IInder,radua'e 
y'rlenced. Dial 7-2518, .~O~ IIlrl8. Call 8.2265. 5-2 

TYPING, mlmeolrlpbln, Nolary pUb- i 5 NICE approved roo;;;l,Grad;~ 

,ood eondltlon. $150. 8·3309. 5·1 

)955 PONTIAC Star ChIef CalallM 
Ilc. MI.l')' V. Burna. (JO Iowa State underjfTllduate bOYL SUlllDk:f ae. 

Bank Bldl. Dial 1-26se. 5-tR lIon. 7-3205. 5-2R 
Be buy. Make oHer. x2422 01 

800574 . 4·3C 

QUIET, clean room aaJolnln, ca';;;;. 1962 VW Stall on Wuon. Excellent 
lor men over 21. Cookln, prlvlleae"1 condllloll. Low price. Possible 

1l E' DurllllJrton. 7-li349 or 8-18114. 5·l6 terms. 338·1774 evenln,s. 5·1 

RATES from 20 cents a .. paae. Will 
pick UP and deliver. 7·5M3. 4-30 

JERRY NY ALL: Electric IBM Iyptllll . 
Phone 8·1330. HAR ROOMS fO;:-;;;-.;-(ii;sc lO~w,Arl. 1 MUST SELL 1657 whIte Buick ('en. 

1l-7 Dra nl •. PrIvate entrance. Retrl,crat· IUry. All nower. 4·door . Very aoo~ 
or. Double 4nd $Ingle tor summer I condlllon $630 8-2194 5-1 TYPING. 8·5274. 

TYPING, tast, aecura •• , Clxperlcllced. 
8-8110. 5-6AR 

TYPING: Experienced In UnIversity 
t heslaj manuscript, etc. ElectriC 

typewrher (elliel. Dill 7·224-4. 5-7AR 

PERSONAL 

an~ fall . _8._5970 . __ _ _ 5·30 _ _ "-. __ . ___ . _. ___ _ 

FOR RENT: Single ant! double rooms. '59 TRJUMPH TR·6 motorcycle G5( 
Mlle. 8-8:;91. 5-~R cc. Phone Gary, 7·5183. 5-1 

HELP WANTED 
LATE 19M Ja,uar 3.8, 28 000 miles 
Exc.lI~nt condillon, '2600. Phone 

8.0753. 5·2 

DON'S 
BICYCLE 
SHOP 

.. . fM tire fiTlest of products 
.. the lJC'st in serr;lce 
5th St . .. 12lh Avt., Coralville 

AUTOMOTlVt: 

TROUBLE gelling Auto Inourlnce. 
Seo Bob Bondor. DIal 8.(J639. 5-l3 11 

I VOLKSWAdGEN! I 
$180 Down with Qualified Credit 

~;;;~-;~;~ .. ;;. ; ... ;-;;;~.;--;;;;-;:~:::.~:~~~-:-:~. URGENTLY requell return of fJrl,' 

WANTED: Experl nced Plumbors, La· -- -
rew Company. 5-7 1963 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Radio , 

black Ilerc:ulu bicycle, taken rom RELIABLE, effklent 'Irl, for evenJnl. 
B· 0 Wesl end of tootbrld,e evenJnll, April Waltreues. 5:30 to 12:00 p.m. Appfy l:hl 11" "I] 5 S:art~:; TODAY! ~iJ~~:n to Art Bulldlna or 416ti ' In perlOn. Lassle', Red Barn. 5-4 

underc:oat, like new. MOlllnc . Must 
seU . AYallable .Iun 1. Call We.t 
Llb.liy, MA 7-2049 .ncr 5. 5-3~ 

hawkeye Imports, Inc. 
lOuth summit at wa lnut 

phon. 337·2115 _________ ... HELP WAN'l'ED _ a9ply In peroon. 
Plu. VUII. 218 S. Dubuque. 5-18 

FOR SALE: 1959 Trtumph 10. $265. 
8·4167. 5·1 

- "DOORS OPEN 1:15" - Mati nee - 75c • Eve. and Sunday - 'Oc 
Children - 35, Any Time 

tiZ.Zt~' 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

HELD OVERt 
.nd 

MOVED OVER. 

ONE t 
WEEK 

MORE • 

LAFF LOADEDI 

-Plu_ 
C:olor Cartoon 

"Ollle The Owl" 

In C.oIor 
"Fairy T"le l.nd" 

KIDDIES 
3Sc 

ALL 
TIMES 

HI WAS HALl' Off/'NTAL .. . 
BUT HE USED THE 
WOMEN Of TWO 
CONTINENTS 
WITHOUT 
SHAME 
OR 
GUILT! 

Filmed In 

Japan 

.:}'" 

COLOR 

Musical' and Dramatic The~tre Academy 
Tho Acadomy Is devoted to the all·around pr.per3· 

t'o~ of porform .. , In the many and lIarled Ictlllities 
of tho modorn Ihoatro. Sln<;I m~.lcal. form on over· 
Incr .. ,lnljPtrt 01 tltls .cti.lty, the Atademy is 

uniquely a eared to provide a coordlnaled and bal· 
anted program of Instruction In acllns. slnsln, ond 
da nein,. Conc.omitantly. there is • complete SchOOl of 
Actina unde' the chi!llrm.nshlp of Mr. Sanford Meisner. 

BOARD 
OF 
ADVISORS 
Ralph "Iswan, 
Jim .. ' ubre, 
Rolph a.II,my bon."'" ... ,..~" 
J.", lock 
Abelurr_ 
Mar,. Champion 
HarOld tlllrman. 
• allY Comel.n 
C1 f.~.r 
EII .. n Foret 
Adolllll Gr .. n r. Y:Harbur, 
Sh.ldon Harnlck 

, 
Gmon K.nln 
$Io'"oy 1I00nhel"r 
Alan Jay lernor 
Goddard Llebo"on 
Jo •• ph Llnhort 
Joshua Lo,an 
Geor,. M o,ok 
irnul H. Martin 
J.ro,"" Robbin • 
Hartld Rom. 
Doro Schary 
St,ph.n Sondhll", 
Julo SIY"I 
Robart Whlt.haad 

NOEL 8EHN, I PHILIP BURTON, 
"EstDr", DIIlCTON 

FACULTY e 
SANFORD MEISNER - acting 
LEHMAN ENGEL - vo ice 
HANYA HOLM - danc8 
ACCELERATED SUMMER SESSION begIns July 8 
Fall Simester begins Sept. 23 
Send tor Information Bulletin: 

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC THEATRE ACADEMY OF AMERICA 
245 Ent 231d Slrut, New York lDj ,New Yo~ 
Dept. SC 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camer .. , 

Typewriters, Watches, L.ullllage, 
~uns, MusIcal In.trum.nb 

Dla' 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

LAST THING 
life insurance is the list thing 
on earth " man wants - and 
then he can't get it. 

THE 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Agents: Charles Gilfillan 

David Sorenson 
Phone 337·2657 

~~. 

JOIN AMERICA'S 
Up·TO·THE·MINUTE MEN 

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD 

~--- ---------------

CLEAN USED CARS 

1961 VOLK SWAGEN, 
$1 ,345 

1959 HI LLMAN, 
$550 

1957 FORD, 
Black & White, 

$4';0 

1'55 VOLKSWAGEN, 
New Paint Job, 

$550 

I(EN WALL IMPORTS 
Hwy. 6, West of 'ow, Cit y 

Phone ' ·'421 

And A Wldo Selt cllon Of Olhor 
New And Ultd Sports Car. And 
I!conomy Sedans. 

Iowa's Largest Selection 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 15t Ave. NE 

EM 3-2611 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

""eLL, CURLS, - - WHAT Do y.t:,u 
TI-1,Nj(: OF My' NOVEL, 50 FAR? 

IT SURE BEATS 
llJRNIN& PAc;,ES • 

0 __ ,. .. 1 -. .. ·11' ...... ... 

L-----------:----~ f_ ....... , .. L I .. ... 

8TI.I IAILEY 

I NEVER NOTICED 
IT BEFORe::._ T INY 
LINES OF Gf(E~N 
I\! ~I~~ B~OWtJ 
WITH LlTne. 
FL.ECj<:S OF 

GOLD! 

'. 

~~'~--~~------__ -~7----------J 

I, Mort Wulk .. 

AND ALL i~15 TIME 
I 'VE BEEN KISSING 
GII< L.5 WI11-\ MY 

EYES C~OSEP! 

I 
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e: B-fien Says Rhysicists 
Are 'Drowned' In Own Data 

A broad review of knowledge back some 5.000 mea urcments the original interpretations or the 
or the earth·s radiation belts with from its SUI-built detector. But radiation zones are being rerined, 
comments on the handling of selen· explorer VII a few months later O'Brien says, and today it is known 
tilic data on the new artificial belt. provided a million data points. and that the "atmosphere" extends 
has been ",rilten by an SUI physi· Injun f of 1961 yielded 100 million outward for thousands of miles as 
cist. measurements. a thin. el~trilied gas of el~trons 

Brian J. O·Brien. 28·year-old as· But the experimentalist does not and protons that gyrate along the 
sociate professor of physics. writes plan to spend a lifetime with data I lin~s o.f force of the earth·s mag
in the current issue of Scientific from one satellite, the author con. netic field . 
American that experimentalists tinues, and instead he usually de· 
employing earth satellites are vises new and better methods of S U'I P f 
"groping in a new realm of I making measurements so that the ro essors 
physics. occasionally overwhelmed ' next sateUite, or perhaps the next 
by the magnitude or the projec.ts after that, will provide the clues to • 
and their cost." give coherenc~ to a1l thc obscrva- N d t V· et 

Emphasaing the immense dim- lions, thereby "turning a valiant ame , 0 lSI 
cuI ties laced by the investigators. exploration into a disciplined sci-
O'Brien declares that a "geophysi- ence. " 
cist could easily spend a lifetime Physical theory has failed to pro· ISh I 
analyzing the results from one vide adequate explanations to an owa C 00 S 
satellite." Ihllt has been observed by satellite. 

Physicists are being "drowned" borne detectors in space. Dr. 
in their own data, O'Brien adds. u Hricn says. 
Tbe author, who has been closely Much of the space radiation reo 
involved with the Injun satellite search carried on so far in the 
series at fowa. notes that the 1958 U.S. has been based at SUI. and 
Explorer I. the first satellite the Van Allen radiat ion bells are 
launched from U.S. territory, sent named for the discovercr. ,James 

~WomenJs Role 
" 

Will Be Topic 

A. Van Allen head of Physics and 
Astronomy. 

The early interpretations of the 
shape of the radiation zones were 
accurate. but incomplete. O'Brien 
points out. As research continues. 

Two SUI professors and a Cen
tral College professor have been 
named to visit Iowa high schools 
as a part oC the fowa Visiting 
Scientist Program. 

Prof. Sherwood Tuttle. head of 
the Geology Department. will visit 
Buckingham while John Lemish. 
associate professor of geology. will 
visit Le Mars. Central's Arthur 
Bosch, associate professor of bio· 
chemistry, will go to What Cheer. 

In announcing the visit. SUI Prof. 

Learn By Doing 
Firlmln "learn by doing" as they move In on a 
blninll building under prot.ctive "fog spray" duro 
ing a house burning d.monstration in Coralville 
Sunday IfttmOOn, Voluntterlo from ten fire depart. 

ments attended the training session sponsored by 
the Johnson County Firemtn', Mutull Aid AlSO' 

elation. 
-Photo by Tom Irwin 

~~Castlo--Talks Power ~olitkl~_ 
lin Parley with Khrushchev 

MOSCOW ~ - Jauntily puffing tion on the discussion at wbicll 
a cigar, Cuban Prime Minister I Khrushchev and his Cuban proIeai 
Fidel Castro talked power politics wpre believed to have discuued 
wilh Soviet Premier Khrushchcv policy differences and -possibJ, • 
Monday across a Kremlin confer· Castro request for more Soviet. aid 
ence table. to Cuba's shaky economy. 

The Russians gave no informa· The volatile Cuban ' showed up 
for the 10 a.m. conference i:a Ills 

,crumbled olive drab _ v.,S. ArIny. 
style fatigue uniform B@ cOf'llblt 
boots. Khrushchev wore a dart 
business suit. 

IMason City 
Editor Hall Apparently oblivious t(I the ftoD. 

smoking Khrushchev's dillike of Retires at 66 tobacco, Castro puffed h~artlly 011 

his jumbo-sized Havana as tlIey 
W. Earl Hall . a 1918 SUI School lirted up for photographers. 

of Journalism graduate, has re- The dozen conference pArud. 
ti('ed as editor-publisher of the , pants then sat down in Order ol1m. 
Mason City Gl~.(Jazette after ~3 portance on opposite sides'of a IenJ 
years oC service. The change IS. . 
effective Wednesday. table. In II. room adjoilling KhMisll-

While at SUI. Hall was editor of chev s office. . 
The Daily Iowan as wen as a let- Among those present were: Yutl 
ter winner in baseball. He has Andro~v, Central Comm~ttee ~. 
been active in newspaper circles retary I~ charge of. re~ahoDi with 
since he joined the Milwaukee C~mmumsts In ~ylet bloc COUll· 
Journal staff 'n 1919 after World lnes. Forei"n. ~!lDlster AJidr~ A. 

. I Gromyko, EmiliO Aragones Navar-
War I service. ro head of Castro's United Soclil. 
~all was named to , SUI's Jour· ist Party, and the Cuban aIICI s.. 

nahsm Hall of Fame ID 1959. viet ambassadors. 
The Iowa Press Association's The conference broke up 'IfOGJ!d 

Master Editor·Publisher A war d midday for a lavish diJ,U1er in 1IIe 
and the TWA National Award for K rem lin palace's Granovita,. 
the best travel series in American Chamber. a J5th Century ball 
newspapers in 1957 are among his sumptuously decorated with frIe!eo 
other honors. paintings of Russia's tsars 8IId 

At Conference 
"The Changing Status of Wo° 

Graduate College 
Announces $1,500 
Prize for Seniors 

T. R. Porter. director of the state· 
wide program. said the scientists 
will give local students "accurate 
and up· to-date scientific knowledge 
~h!cb is so fundamental for today's l'Volunteer Day' Program-
CitIZen." 

sc~ou~~ngf;~: ~~Sl~ha~:e~e t~e I~~~ I VA' H -t I T H 400 
Last year he served as president saints. 

of the Iowa Associated Press. Castro also paid .a formal cln 
Hall. 68. is retiring in line with on President Leonid Brez)mev uI 

policies of the Lee newspaper laid a wreath at LenIn's lomb Ja 
men" will be described by Esther Competition for the $1,500 Sanxay 

Pri~e [or the 1963·64 school year 
Peterson, director of the women's has been announced by the sur 
bureau o[ the U.S. Department of Graduate College. 
Labor. at the opening session of a The prize is awarded to the sen
"Conference on Employment Pl'ob. ior graduating from the SUI Col-

lege of Liberal Arts who shows the 
lems of Working Women" to be highest promise of achievement In 
held here .May 10 and II. graduate study. Candidates must 

Mrs. Peterson said that the pur- be either natives or residents of 
pose of the SUI conference is to lowa. February. June. and August 
bring out the problems of working graduating seniors are eligible. 
women. whether they be those of The recipient of the prize may 

pursue graduate work at SUI or 
opportunity for promotion and at any other approved university 

enlists perform experiments and 
demonstrations. t a I k informally 0 S P I a 0 0 nor 
with students. speak on science 
topics, and confer with science 
teachers. In some cases. the sci
entist gives an evening lecture 
open to the public. speaks to local 
civic groups, or meets with teach
ers at county or district school 
meetings. 

Many of the scientists explain 
their current research projects to 
the students and take such things 
as mice. radioactive plants and fos
sils to the schools. 

Veterans Administration Hospital quite active in spite of Umi)' age. I lhird of .Illinois .. and the northeast
will honor 400 people who have Clyde Brown. 92, Washington, is c.rn sectIOn of Mlss.o~rl - a popula
volunteered over 58000 totui hours the oldest volunteer worker in the tlOn. of ~vcr 1J.I" mlll~on. ?ne out ~f 

.. '. ... every eight people In thiS area IS 
of service In 1962. Thursday during Veterans AdmInistratIOn. He has It ' a ve eran. 
Volunteer Day. I served four years and has over "V ltD' r th 

., . 0 un eer ay IS one 0 e 
Volunteers ID the hospital pro· 1.500 hours of service. Last year t' t t . t' 't' f th . .. I mos Impor an ae IVI ICS 0 e gram are from 37 different towns Ill(' spent one day every week VISit· I C't V Ad .. t ti 
d . . . th h . I . . d I" '1 d owa I y cterans mIDIS ra on an clbes. Smce e osplta 109 patients. e Ivenng mal. an H 't I" d' t S dl 

d · M h 1952 h t' h I h ' . t OSPI a. Dccor 109 0 pen ove . . opene ID arc. , mOre t an escor 109 w ee c air pallen S. "l'h . I' tl d t I .. , . erclsso It ewe can 00 half a milhon hours of servIce have Laura Duncan. 89. Wilton June-

group. Red Square. 

-., .. 
~ ~l 

max,imum use of s~llIs, or the .es· of the United States or abroad dur
tabhs~ment of SUitable worklllg ing the coming year. The stipend 
CO.~dltlOns . . , 'will be paid in two equal install
. Woman s Rlace IS no longer,~nly ments upon notice from a univcr
ID the. home. she continued. H~r slty registrar of formal registration 
place IS where sbe. as a person. IS for the first and second sessions of 
ha~~y and can fulfill her responsi· the school year. 

The scientists are one of nearly 
100 Iowa scientists making some 
400 visits to schools throughout the 
state this year as part of the Iowa 
Visiting - Scientist Program. The 
purpose of the program. now in its 
third year, is to improve the teach
ing of science and mathematics 
and encourage students to pursue 

been donated. The average volun- tion. has served six years and will 
teer in the hospital serves at least receive a 500 hour certificate. 

recognize the service of our volun· 
tee rs. We are happy to set aside 
one day when special recognition 
will be given to the many in
dividuals and organIzations who 
give unselfishly or their time and 
efforts." he said . 

USE OUR STORES 

IF YOU WANT 

CLEANLINESS ... . . 

blhl1es to her~elf. h~r h~~e. and to, Any student interested in enler-
001' democratic society. I jng the competition should talk to 
. Forty Iowa 1I'0~e~' s organiza· the head of his major department. 

tlOns have been inVited to send who must make nominations by 
representatives to the conference. May 8. 

careers in science. 

one day a week (rrom 9 a.m. to The program will open at 9 a.m. 
4 p.m.) and devotes 400 to 500 Thursday with registration in the 
hours each year. main lobby of the hospital. A coffee 

Of the 400 volunteer~ to be hon- hour is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. and 
ored. there are 23 who have served a general meeting is scheduled at 
over 11 years and who have con- 10 a.m. A luncheon will be held at 
tril;luted 100,000 hours. There are 12:30 in the Mayllower [nn. Dr. J. 
23 volunteers who served over 2,- Gordon Spendlove. director of the 

relstar II Launch Law Tax Institute 1 000 hours. 41 volunteers who served hospital, WjJl address the group 
over 1.000 hours. and 43 volunteers and awards will be made to vol un· 

Planned for May 7 To Hold Sessions who served over 500 hours in 1962. ' teer workers. 

-- ....,,- ~---. . 
'.' . 
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. 
DEPENDABILITY 

Ou,. Equipme1lt insures you 
of a brIght clcall Laundry 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

NEW DOLLAR BILL CHANGER 

FREE PARKING WHILE YOU WASH 

In addition to Mrs. Peterson, 
featured speakers at the confer
ence will be George C. Moore, chief 
of employment service, Iowa Em
ployment Security Commission, 
"Women in the Iowa Labor Force" 
and Robert J. Blakely. SUi special
ist in adult education, "Education 
and Training for Women in lowa." 

I Special recognition wlll be given I .The hospital community covers 
WASmNGTON . (iI'I. - A n~w On Savings Pans to a number of volunteers who are the eastern half of Iowa. western 

Telstar communications satelhte ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;,;~~~~.;;;;;;~=:'':~~..;.-;'";. .. ___ ;;-••• ;;;;;;,;; •• _.;._~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~~~~ 
will be ready for launching May 7. The Iowa Stale Bar Associatlon's • 

The major part of the confer
ence will be devoted to three work
shops on various facets of prob
lems of women who work outside 
the borne. Topics of the workshops 
are "Managing a Dual Role -
Problems of Home Management 
and Child Day Care," "The Eco· 
nomic Status of Working Women -
Employment Sec uri t y Needs : 
Equal Pay for Equal Work. Pro· 
tective Labor Standards" and 

it was announced Monday. J 
Telstar II will be fired into a 

higher OI'bit than its predecessor in 
an effort to avoid the damaging 
effects of space radiation which 
twice disabled Telstar 1's command 
circuit. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration announced it 
will launch the new relay vehicle 
for the American Telephone & Tele· 
graph Co. Irom Cape Canaveral, 
Fla .• using a Della rocket. 

Ninth Annual Spring Tax Institute 
will be held here May 3 and 4, 

Briefing sessions on the Self
Employed Individual Tax Retire
ment Act of 1962 and the use of 
various investment and saving 
programs to set up such retire
ment plans will be fealured. The 
program also features sessions on 
incorporating going businesses. 
redemption of corporate stocks, 
aDd liquidation of corporations. 

"Employment Patterns - Prob· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lems of Skills and Knowledge, I ~ •• Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y ••••••••• y • • 4 

Obsolescence. Training and Re· I 
training." 

sur faculty members who will 
participate in the three wOl'kshops 
are Joyce Despain and Ann Hub· 
bell. home economics instructors; 
Pearl 'Zemlicka, assistant professor 
of nUrsing; Chester Morgan, chair· 
man of the Department of Labor 
and Management and Jack F. CuI· 
ley. director; Jack Flagler. pro· 
gram director; Don Sheri([. man
agement director and Duane Dag
gett. assislant. all of the SUI Bu-
reau of Labor and Management. 

, Piano Recital 
A plano recital will be presented 

this afternoon at 4:30 in North Re
hearsal Hall of the Music Building 
by Wendell Temple, G, Harrison-
burg, Va. I 

Mr. Temple will play Haydn's 
"Sonata No. 19," Beethoven's "Six 
Bagatelles," Roussel's "Sonatine." 
Bartok's "Suit. Op. 14." and List's 
"Etude d'cxecution transcendante 
No. 10." 

JUST A PHONE CALLI! 
ONLY A FEW SECONDS ON THE PHONE WILL 

START THE BALL ROLLING IN GETTING THE 

BEST PIZZA IN TOWN DELIVERED TO YOUR 

DOOR. CALL IN AN ORDER TONIGHT. 

Dia,l 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Dubuque 
A,rOl' from H ... ' 
J.fferson 

OrrJ.t:rll tv Gv 

••• ++ •• ": ••••••• ••••••• 
VALUABLE COUPON --

25c With This 
Coupon 

ON A MINIT CAR WASH 
With Or Without A Galoline PurchaH 

Coupon Good TUesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, April 30, May t and 2 

Greater Savings With Shen Gas Purchase . • • 

As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchasel 
, " 

I 

"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ••. IN MINUTES" 

I:. A.M." 5:" P.M. WHk DaYI, t:1O A.M." I:. P.M. Sund..,~ 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1125 ...... Riverside Drive 

" , \ C . .' . ' 

-;,. , , 

;! 'ft' 

cleaning the cleaners .. , 

• • • 
We at New Process can't And we at Minit Automatic 

afford to let our trucks (ar wash are pleased 
get dirty . after all, we're such customers as New Process 

In the business of stop by , .. for · we, too, 
cleaning, ourselves! are in the cleaning business , . 

I . and also take pride in our 
,A clean delivery truck helps work. To have the "cleaners" stop by 

Keep up our impeccable image. . . is a rather good testimonial , .. 
Don't you agree? Not so? 

New Process Laundry and Cleaners Minit Automatic Car Wash 
Limit One T, A Cuat.mer 1>'" 1-SM1 

J~~~~~~~~~~~V~M~U~A~.U~C~O~U~'O~N~~~~~~~~~~ 313 South Dubuque Skeet 1025 ~~ ~ver~de Drive 
\- '--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . - .i, 
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